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log of the Tobacco and melting of tbe Rice Paper.
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1043 lartet St. Wheeling, W. Va. ·
I
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cigar smokers generally They will go bn puffing their
favorite brands as usual Nor IS an) body likely to
assume as seems to be mtended from the 1mphca.twn
m the paragraph quoted that tenement ctgar factones
ESTABLISHED 1864.
predispose their occupants to small pox as m add1
Having the Largest Circulation of any twn to other evtdence to the contrary we have the
Trade Paper In the World.
present unfortunate situatiOn of affairs m Jersey City.where small pox w1dely preva1ls and where tenement
PUBLIIIliED EVEB'I: UTUBDAY JIOBRJM BY
factories are locally unknown
II
Dr Taylors petulant and puerile threat w1ll recall to
miDd the Circumstance that m1lhons of mtelhgent peo10!5 MAIDEN LANIE 1 NIEW YORK..
ple physiCians among others all over the wodd do
OORIID OF~ STREET
not believe m the the01y ougmated two hundred years
ago by Dr Jenner of England to wtt that-m simple
language-diSeased pus from a diseased co'v translated
TBBI!II 0 . THB P&PBB,
to a human at m w1ll prevent small pox L1ke Islam
...oLII: COPIES
OIIBYKAR
Ism and Mormomsm the doctrme m th1s enlightened
IIX lliONTBS
age 1eqmres a good deal of credulity to secure Its
accept;ance
Now 1f It were w01th wh1le to g1ve a word of advtee
to the persons and newspapers that axe constantly
seekmg m one way and anothe1 to effect the aboh
twn of the tenement mgar facto11es we would say, to
them Just endorse and support the act1on of the Con
gressmen who ate now t1ymg to secme the abohtwn
of the Internal r evenue taxes on the manufactures of
tobacco and m the event of the success of that actwn
the bottoms of the tenement factones-to speak figm
attvely-w1ll fall out at once Ihe procreatiYe and
cohesive powers that produce and hold togethet those
much mahgned mst1tutwns are the ltcenses reqmred
by the illteinal revenue law for cigar manufacturets
Dispense w1th these hcenses and the old turn m
JObs of former days will take the place of eXIstmg
tenement work
Anybody who prefera
turn m
cigars 'Which w1ll be made m any basement or attic
1n which the maker can find lOdgment to Cigars made
m the admirable tenement factones of the present
day, IS welcome to h1s choice

iht

iobarts ~ ~tal.

.BE•TOBACCO LEAF PUBLISHIIG COMPANY,

M.INOR EDITORULS AND NEWS ITEMS,
TWELVE AORJCB -Henry Bausman, Sr, of Lancaster
sold his tobacco last week to E Spmgarn & Co S1x
acres sold at 25~c round and SIX acre~ at 22c round

DEAR ME - C1gar smoke puffed m a man s face by
another man IS assault and battery says a New York
Judge If that IS the case ctgarette smoke puffed
anywhere ill ones neighborhood should be considered
murder m the first de~ree

-- --

CASSANDRA
Cassandra the fa~r one cned Woe woe! to the
Greeks from the walls of Tro) when Agamemnon H
forces were besieging that City and one of our Cmmn
nat1 correspondents cr1es cwoe m thised1t10n of THE
LEAF to any Congressman or mdividual who seeks a
reduction of tlle tebacco tax unttl the \"bole tax can be
c abolished whtch be thillks will Qe some t1me m 1883
Well, as the attempt at both reductiOn and abolitiOn
has already been made 1t IS now m order to watt for
the "woe and the ' CJ.Uake at the capitol

STATES PRISON CONTRACT FOR SALE -The Contract
for Manufacturmg Ctgars m the Northern Ind1ana
Prison 1tbch1gan 0Ity Ind for 65 men The ccmtiact
has three yea1s to run ~.;an be purchased on 1easona
ble terms HIBBEN&Co, 51 WabashA.ve Chicago
876 879

~HE SPRINGFIELD REPUBLICAN AND THE

MILWAUKEE S STRIXING CIGAR MAKERS -:Milwaukee
Dec 11 -Fom hundred stnkmg c1gar makers are out
and there 18 no hope of a comp10m1se PreBldent
Strasser of the InternatiOnal Umorr Will be here from
New York m the mornmg and address a mass meetmg
Trade umons from all farta-of the country are sendmg
m money at the :rate o U,OOO a week anJ the strikers
are bemg paid their regular salanes

CONNECTICUT VALLEY SEED LEAF CROP
The Sprmgfield (Mass ' Republtean a newspaper pop
ula.rly known throughout the length and breadth of
the Umted States and also of Europe, hall JUSt been
trymg 1ts b nd at a -descr1pt1on of the status of the
Connect10ut R1ver Valley Seed leaf crop of 1881 Last
year or the year befote wet. forget which 11> took a
hand m the wotk of makmg known the- menta and
demedts of the Valley crOJ? of the year then passmg
On that occasiOn 1t fatled of success m 1ts endeavor to
be useful on account of the bea.nsh tendency' of 1ts
mtatwns and comments Thts year It IS equally wide
pf the p10per mark and oddly enough for preCisely
the same reason It 1s still beansh Jay Gould h1m
self couldn t be more of a bear when It sUited his pur
pose than the Repubhcan now accidentally IS when
presumably, It has ~o. purpose to subserve except to
tell the Simple truth about a matter of public concern
As an aux~hary of the tobacco mdustry the Repub
lwan IS not a success though It IS a complete success
mre'Very other aspect of live and resthet1c JOurnalism
For proof of the soundness of both of these last two
postulates we appeal to the New England Homestead
and $he .d.met-wan Culttvator whteh do good work 'for
k!bacco and • tobaccomsts as does THE ToBACCo LEAF
expertence havmg shown the way
What the Republtcan ventures to sa.y on 1ts own ac
count respectmg the 1881 Valley crop ISm the rnam
JUdiCIOUS but It allows correspondents to talk m such
a way about pole sweat and white vema as to make
previous buyers stek of their bargams and ke<Jp future
buyers away from the Valley altogether Both hke
encouragement not discouragement The Republu:an,
moreoyer draws a needless d1v1ding line between
J4assa.chusetts and Connecticut growths It says "Reports from the Massachusetts tobacco towns are
«Bllerally favorable there bemg less pole-sweat than
m other localities
Our own optmon IS that the Valley crop of tlus year
almost m Its entirety, Is gomg to be a very serviceable
one and we regard It as poor policy to contemn It
either by State lines or adverse reflectiOns on the way
~tIS curmg up
The Republtcan correspondents m thts mstance
mtend to be JUd and truthful but on readmi!;
what some of them say, one cannot but exclaim with
Hamlets mother Methmks the lady doth p1 otest too
much
To be fatr we should pubhsh m detail "h~>t the
Repuliil~ean says on th1s subJect
Our reason for not
domg so IS that Its observatiOns and correspondence
cover two of 1ts solid columns wh1ch ts more
than we can spare m thts tssue of our paper

THE FUN BEGUN -On Tuesday 754 bills and JOmt
resolutDns were mtroduced m the House of Represen
tahves Mr Knott of Kentucky proposed to remove
the tax on tobacco Mr Gtbson of Loms1ana to re
duce the Whiskey tax to fift~ cents per gallonl to
remove tho tax on bank checks and mate es ana to
Impose an mcome tax

0N.E DOLLAR APIECE FOR CIGaRS -Mr Crawfur<,l the
well known EngliSh turfman apd htiBband of the dow
a~rer Duchess of ,Montrose IS suffermg w1th a severe
affectiOn of the throat The Duchess has lately msts
ted that he shall entirely g1ve up smokmg-no small
depnvation as he has rarely been seen Without a ctgar
m Ius mouth Mr Crawford possessed one of the lar
gest and finest collectwns of rare and old Cigars m the
world These wero all sold by h1s w1fe m one lot to a
well known tobaccomst m Bond Street London at £10
tper hundred who got nd o( them wtthm a weelt to a
German prillce at £20 a hundred

DEATH OF CHARLES D HAMNER -Capt Charles D
Hamner son of Col J A Hamner dted at his father s
residence Sunday Nov 27 at 1 o clock P M after a
Imgermg Illness of consumptiOn m h1s forty second
year Capt Hamner had been prommently connected
with tha tobacco warehouse busmess of this city for a
long t1me and was well kno :vn throughout this sectwn
He was a member of the Home Gumd whlCh left this
place wtth the Eleventh Regiment m 1861 under Capt
Samuel Garland was wounded and for a long t1me a
pnsoner He was known to all n.s an annable kmd
heal ted gentleman and though 1etmng m nature he
had a large circle of frtends He leaves three little
mothe1less child1en -Lynchburg Advance
How A CrOAR DEALER LoST $200 -In the Essex
Market Police Court on Wednesday Meyer Abrahams
was arraigned before Justice Power on a cba1 ge of
havmg by false representatiOns obtamed $200 from
Mr Adolph Newman who keeps a cigar store at 186
Bowery It appears that on the 7th mst Abrahams
ente1ed Newman s store and offered to sell h1m 25 000
ctgars for $325 Newman gladly consented to the bar
f!.&m
I m 1ather sho1t (Jfmoney said Meyer Abra
hams as he was about leavmg
can t you g1ve me
$200 on account so that I can buy revenue stamps
and place them on the ctgars Ill brmg them to day
Newman gave hun the money and Abrahams left the
store Thts was the last he saw of him until Wednes
day when Roundsman 0 Toole of Inspector Murray s
office to whom he bad complruned brought Abiahams
to the store for tdenttficatwn He promptly 1ecog
mzed h1m Justice Power held Abrahams m $1 000
bail for exammatwn

A ScoTcH CENTENARIAN - In the Old Ladies Home
at Paterson ~ J IS a Scotchman named James Stew
!Ut who says he was born 111 Methal Pertbshue Ecot
land m August 1779 accordmg to whiCh he ts m hts
one hundr ed a nd th1rd year He says hiS father was
h anged for bemg conce1ned man upr1smg ag unst the
English Gove10ment but he himself enhsted m the
Btitish Atmy m the last century fightmg for twenty
}ears or mOJ e agamst the Ften~ Ius last battle beu:g
Waterloo whete he was wounded He afterwatd
sm ved m Indta and commg to this country fought m
the MexlCan war taking part m the I.Jattles a& Monterey
" WELL, WHAT HOV IT !' 11
Molino del Rey Cerro Gordo and Cherubusco He
When Jemmy Twitcher was caught stoalmg apples trted to enhst at the b1eakmg out of the late war m
he exclatmed Well what hov It 1-If I dtd steal em 1861 but was reJeCted on account of hts age He seems
to have a remarkable memory for dates and names
I dtdn t suck em' On readmg the annexed para gtvmg the p~rtictliars of bts long life "1th the utmost
graph whiCh appeared ill the New York Sun of mmuteuess He has been m the habit of chewmg to
Wednesday 1t IS difficult to suppress a yearmng to bacco for the last seventy five years and has been a
un1t;ate Jemmy m bts mterrogative plea for pardon moderate drmker for the same period His wife IS past
mghty and much more feeble than he He has two
If the eight plus seven small pox patients referred to children and e1ght grand children living m Paterson
m the paragraph were nearly all Cigar makers what
of It 1
BUSINESS MENTION,
Here 18 what the Sun 8ays From
a
Circular
letter of Messrs Webb & Co, deal
The mmates of the tenement at 230 Second Street
this City, from which e1ght small p0x patients have ers m V1rgm1a and North Carolina leaf tobaccos of
been removed to the Rivet'l1Ide Hosp1tal, are nearly all Durham we see that th1s firm w11l do busmess after
mgar makers The two children who receatly dted of thiS under the firm name of Webb & Kramer Mr R
1be same disease m East Thirty mnth Street were refu F Webb and Albert Kramer constitute the new firm
gees from thiS neighborhood
We received a Circular not1fymg us th~~ot a new firm
Dr Taylor, Ch1ef of the Vaccma.t1on Bureau of the under the firm name of S Pretzfeld & Co was estab
Health Department was asked yestortlay what was hshed some time ago at 180 Pearl Street, this c1ty The
done w1th the Cigars that were found m process of new firm state that they will dealm all kmda of Seed
manufacture where there wa'l small pox
Beyond' leaf of their own packmg and mlots only Mr Pretz
funugat10n, he rephed
nothmg was done
Dr feld IS a gentleman well known among our tradesmen
Taylor threatens however to put an end to Cigar havmg been connected w1th the firm of the same name
makmg m tenements unless the Cigar makers umver m Pittsburgh Pa for many ;years
sally submtt to vaccmat1on The doctor could not es
Gilneral G W Helme successor to the old house of
timate the number of ctgars found m the Second Street Applehy-& Helme established m 1825 has Issued are
tenemeut and other houses where the children of the v1sed hst of prlCes for bts manufactures Railroad
c~pr makers and perhaps the makers themselves had Mills
Oatohna Sweet and plam strong Scotch
amall pox He sa1d that he onco had a small pox pa snufl's This new prtce hat can be had at the old stand
tient who claimed to have contracted the disease fwm 133 Water Street thts City Gilneral Helme states that
a Cigar which was made m Havana at a time when the 01 ders for Ius famous snuffs and popular Prmce
tbel"e was an epidemiC of small pox m th~t City but A! bet t smokmg tobacco and Cigarettes are comrng m
tbe do;Jtor has always doubted hiS story Thorough fast and that the Spotswood M1lls are runmng at t e1r
fumtgatwn, the doctor behave, will destroy all germs full capacity
of tho disease
" Steam Band and Veneer Sa.w Mills Wilham E Up
Of the fifteen small pox pat1ents taken to the R1ver tegrove
Propuetor
Such IS tte name that can be
1de Hosp1tal this week more than half were mmates seen
for
m1les
a10und
the Tenth St1eet Ferry East
f houses where mgars are made
R1ver this City Estabhshed about eight yea1s ago
The casual reader on perusmg this scrap of mtelli these mills are to-day among the largest for supplymg
gence m the Sun would be likely to be very much mgar box cedar and mahogany woods to the tTade to
preJUdiced by It agamst tenement house mgars but be found m this country Several new additiOns have
on refiecbon, the fact that eight or ten tenement Cigar recently been made to th1s already large facto1y 'Ihe
most Improved and complete machiner vIS used m this
makers out of several thousand so employed m this tmmense establtshment for ho1stmg and sawmg pur
mty, have contracted sm&ll pox somewhere ought not poses The engme room of the factory IS a model of
to, and wtll net, seriOusly disturb the equamm1ty of neatness and beauty All the woods used by the firm

favor and dropped Withollt vote Subsequently Mr
Buchanan offered to accept 1o cents on the dollar on
h1s clrum If others would accept the same or If
thought preferable by the other CJ edU;ars would t ake
possessiOn of the assets and pay 15 cents on the dollar
on the several cl!!.Ims A motwn was then put and
carued m the psual form author1zmg Mr Buchanan
to lay hts pr op6sal before the respective cred1t01 s for
their actton The meetmg then adJourned
At Gmeetmg of the Cieditors of the above fhm held
m thts City yesterda) a maJonty accepted the p1 opo
sal of Messrs Buchanan & Lyall that the clauns
should be settled at 15 cents on the dollar
MICHAELIS & CO NEW YORK
Deale1s m leaf tobacco made an a~stgnment a few
days smce The liabilities of the firm are about $44
000 rhe stock on hand IS appratsed at $14 000 There are
'18 000 m open accounts '13 000 of whwh are cons1d
e1ed good and the1e IS a poss1blitty that tS 000 may be
collected of the remammg $5 000 of doubtful accounts
The firm have always borne a good reputatton and
have always met their payments promptly Mr Cull
man of tho firm of D11ls & Cullman ts the ailStgnee
Messrs B Arnson and D1lls & Cullman are preferred
creditors to the amount of $6 738 21 Several firms m
this City have umted m offenng Mes, rs M10baehs& Co
U9 000 to help them through then present dtfficulty
whteh IS bemg considered by the firm MIChaelis &
Co Batd to us - On Monday last Mr Basch of the
firm of Messrs Basch & FIScher of tilts c1ty called
npon us and asked us to pay a note which falls due m
J a nuary or E ebruary We asked the reasen of th1s
He stated that bts pat tne1 had no confidence m us and
he wanted to show hm1 we were good for the amount
·we told lum we would pay thetr note when 1t fell due
and not before He then offe1ed our note upon the mar
k et at a discount Rumo1s ImmeuJately began to ctr
culate that we were gomg to fatl and of course our
Cledtt was shaken Ihus we \~ete forced to make an
assignment
rhe followmg tB a complete hat of the creditorsBasch & Ftscher $1 911 97 D1lls & Cullman $4 36fl 31
B Dmz & Co $2 089 12;,. Wm Eggert & Co $2 143 36
E and G Frtend & \JO $1 227 66 Ernest Fret.Ee,
$1 286 79 L P & J Frank ~1 060 A Gonzales $2 103
E Hoffman & Son, $2 525 33 H1rsch V1ctonus& Co,
LOCAL JOTTINGS.
U 482 80 A L & C L Holt $3 957 24 D Levy $3
-Messrs E Spmgarn & Co of thiS City received 959 97 G Retsman $1 232 64 Schwarz & Weil. $2
67lS cases of their Housatomc packmg a few days 6u5 40 E Spmgarn & Co 13 585 24 Ca.rl Upmann,
smce
about $4.01 30 Vega & Bernheim $696 30
-We were pleased to meet our old friend Mr Wm
A Boyd of the firm of Wm A Boyd & Co of Balt1
more at our office this week
1
-Mr Lesfer of Messrs Jaeger Bros & Lester this
mty was seen m our leaf market making purchases of
cholCe tobacco for biB firm
-M1 Horace R Kelly of thts c1ty left on Wednes
day last fo1 EuroJ?e on b1s usual annual tour We wish
h1m a pleasant trip and safe 1etwn
-Mr Fuller of Towne Fuller & Oo Cigar manu
facturers of Spnngfield Mass arrived m town a few
days ago m the mterest of h1~ firm
-Mr Otto Sartorms of the firm of Sartorms & Co
Importers of Havana tobacco of this City 1eturned a
few days smce fxom Havana
-Mr L Bamberger of the Phi.Iadelphia leaf firm of
L Bamberger & Co was lookmg about the market
durmg the current week m quest of goods
-Mr Fred Schulz, of Pearl Street who has been A Snyder 874 53 John Fmzer & Bro 922 c N
absent from the City for several weeks on htB" usual Rame & Co 3 766 80 Holtzman Deutschberger &
Western tour will retmn home next week
Co 1156 90 Loyd Phel~ & Co 2 732 68 Ford
-Messrs Morns Jacoby & Co mgar l}lanufac!urers ...Moorman & Co, 624 58 ~ Jas B Pace 577 04 J C
of th1s c1ty are breakmg ground for a large c1gar fac Greenway & Co 3 440 77 H1ber !II& Ins Co 6110
tory m Thirty eighth Street near Second ,Avenue
P H Haynes & Co, 4 027 95, Sun llutual I11s Co
-Mr Rothschild of the Ch10ago leaf tobacco house 297 30 Crescent Ins Co 117 65 Browtt & !iltovall
of Rothschild & Schroeder could be observed gomg 648 28 Salmon Hancock & Co 614 40 W1tchor Jone3
the rounds of the market m the past two or three & Co 649 61 Swam Wylhe & Co 2 794 29 Wacker
days
barth & Joseph 750 Wmfree & Loyd S 093 02 F X
-Mr R StemecKe Cigar manufacturer of this city Burton & Co 4 636 07 Bat row Keene & Co 1 OnO 23
on account of h1s met eased busmess will shortly move A G Ramsey & Co , 4111 46; P Loc1llard & Co
mto the factory now occupted by Messrs Belym & Ste- 2 773 82 Ered De Bary & Co 3 303 60 Petel'll &
ber m Seventh Street
Flood 380 50 D1ck )fiddJeto.n_& Co 1 w_,~a~nn
1
f
ti
th
t Mr Bros & Bondy 3 8« AD Heynolds 1 527 99l .L Bam
b
l
d
t
W
e la
e P easure o mee ng m
ts Cl Y
berger & Co 331 Thos Wiltz 2 6119 97 .t1ancock
C C DaVIs tbe representative m the Chicago matket _ _ _ _ 1114 08 Ralston Tob Co 663 97 Ford &
of Messrs. Buchanan & Lyall Mr Davis .;tates, thaJ Bros l 386 25 J p Pleasants & Son 3 051 94 Leg
h1s firms brands of chowe plug tobacco
Gnp and gett & Myers Tob Co 324 Hall & Damels 3 927 R
Chromo sell faster than he can procure them
McConover, Ureyfus &; Co , 1,054 25 Cathn' Tohl Co
-Mr D Alexander of the San Francisco ctgar man~ 151 20 Marburg Bros 430 L V Miller 12 81 J W
ufacturmg firm of D Alexander & Co who has been & C G Holland 525 Mange Weme~ & Co 126 2o
soJournmg m Havana for a short time IS expected to Buchanan & Lyall 300 Lichtensteill B10s & Co
return to this CJty to day on the steamer N•agara on 1 878 60 S HetsheiQl & Bros 4 45
his way home lie )Yill probably make purchases on
Assets- Cash on hand $.2 968 90 stock on hand
our market while here
$15 693 97 overplus on pledged no•es $4 253 23 ac
-One of our lea.dmg Water Street exporters bas sold counts good, bad and doubtful, $51 5i0 70 total
duung the past three weeks between two and three $74 456 80
thousand cases of 1880 Oh1o for export prmctpally for
An e;x:ammat1on of the books of the concern by the
the Hamburg and Bremen markets The stock m this committee appomted at the meetmg of CI edttors show
CJtv of Seed leaf export goods IB rather small but that each pa:ctner has withdrawn about $30 000 for h1s
more could be sold If figures were low enough
own account w1thm the last thirty days the parties
-The paumty of out of town buyers on the rna ket clmmmg that they have used the money to hqmdate
this week was noticeable Our merchants say that puvate debts but It IS said that thts statement IS not
there 1s very httle fine stock held here and the apathy belteved 'I hey offer 40 cents-15 cents cash balance
on the part of buyers to lay m stock has caused a dull m two equal disbursements payable m four and mne
market th1s week They tlnnk this state of affairs monLhs secured
will contmue until the mceptwn of the new } ear when
they ant1c 1pate a good trade
Reported Failures and 'Business Arrangement&.
IFrom BIUDI!'l'REET s 1
-Mr Ramon GarCia of the Havana 1mpo1 tm~ house
of F Garcia Bro & Co W-ater Street has JUSt re
turne~ from the Island of Cuba where be has been for
the last five months m the mterest of .hts house He
reports considerable demand there for Remedios for
the Uruted States The demand from European mar
kets he says 1s small, they bemg well stocked
-Messrs P Lonlla.rd & Co we are mformed are
workmg day and mght then orders commg m faster
than they can fill them Thts firm ra1sed thetr prices
on bnght plug tob&CI)o from 1 to 2 cents a. few days
ago They have manufactured durmg the year 16
500 000 pounds of plug tobacco 1 000 000 pounds
of snuff 2 250 000 pounds of smokmg toba.cc~ and
2 000 000 pounds of fine cut makmg a grand tot>al of
21,750 000 pounds.
-Messrs Buchanan & Lyall of thiS c1ty notify
then fttends and the trade generally that they have
merged the management of their busmess m •he East
ern States which heretofore hiLS been divided under
one gene1al agencv With headquarters at 14 Central
Whatf Boston Mr Charles S Xeene who for many
yeats has been their travellmg salesman outstde of
Boston IS appomted to the sole management of thiS
Eastern Department

conslBtmg of mahogany cedar black walnut and
many other k11Ids are mterwoven m the fioots and
casmgl! of this en;;me room and COlll\equently It IS
l:leaut~tul The cost of the room we are mformed
was $7 000 We compliment Mr Uptegrove on his
success
We are pleased to note the removal of Messrs Sneer
mger &_Qo tobacco co=Isston merchants of Balt1
more to theu elegant new five story W!lrehouse lo
cated at 13 South Howard St1eet that c1ty
The Miller Du BIUl & Peters Manufactuung Com
Jlan) manufacturers of cigar moulds of thiS City and
Cmcmnat1 are very busy and state that the ctgar
mauufactmers m the Westetn States have been dOing
a good busmess, like our Eastet n manufacturers dm~
mg the year 'I he sales of this firms moulds have been
la1 gely m excess of those of the p1 evions ' ear Many
orders for new s_!1les of moulds are da1ly IeCeived for
the sprmg trado -at-the company s offices 218 Pearl
Street th1~ City
Ha.ppemng to call on the laxge tobacco c mrrussiOn
fi1m of Messrs W1se & Bendhetm at thetr extensive
establishment 254 and 256 Cannl Street this CJty a
few days smce "e "e1 e SUI prtsed to find that the lull
at present prevailing m the ti ade whiCh IS usual at
th1s tune of the yea1 had not m the lea~t affected them
but that they we1e workmp: as hmd as at any ttme
th1s season to fill mdet s whiCh they say are commg
m qmte fteely Messrs "\'VIse & Bendhetm represent
some of the laJ gest ctgarette sn,okmg and plug to
bacco manufactmers m this country and no ono can
fat! to find m their establishment all that IS 1equued to
fill a tobaccomst s stor-e whetbe1 large or small
We have bad the pleasure d.unng the past few
months to notice tlte remarkable act1 v1ty m almost e'
ery btanch of our t1a~el but lll)IO smgle es~abltshment
ha' e we seen 1t exemp 1tied more than m the John J
Crooke Company s tmfoil manufactory at 163 Mulber1 Y
"'Sireet 'fhe populanty o( the prmCipal manufacture
of thts firm the Sliver Sm face tlnfml contmues un
abated and the company have to run their factory
mght and day to mcrease theu productiOn so as to en
able them to keep pace w1th the demand

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
JOHN M THURBER P,I.WTOCKET R I
The nom mal assets m this fmlure a1 e $500 actual
$200, ltab1lit1es $1 200 no preferred c!B.Ims An
has been made of 15 per cent
Bns1ness Changes, New Firms and Removals
BALTJlfORE !tfd -8 Graner & Son who1esa1e and reta 1 tobn.ooo and
L 1\I FITZHUGH & CO INDIANAPOLIS
clgtLrs dissolved Louis Gmner continues under the old style
Are reported to have failed with habihties amountmg Snee inger & Co tobacco and commission merc hants removed to 18
South Howard Street
to $80 000 The firm have been domg busmess as deal Bois&
CITY Idaho -H Jacobs c igars and tobacco sold out
era m tobacco Cigars teas etc
Fro:xPORT J l - G6o M Sheetz c gars sold out to his father
lNDUN.l.POLIS Ind -D M ConkUn c ga '8 and tobacco sold out to Mrs
CROWLEY ELSNER & CO Sl' LOUIS
Campbell
l'a -Ormsby &:: Nyce cigars dissolved George W Ormsby &:
Wholesale CJgar and tobacce dealers made an ass1gn MX.DIA
Son continue
menton the 15th mst Then habil1t1es a1e estimated LoUISVILLE, Ky Strong Bros wholesale and ret&ll. ciga.rs and tobacco
sold out to Sale & Co
at $21 000 and thmr assets at $19 000 nonnnally
PITTSBUilOII, Pa -A N .Martin & Co wholeM!e cigars d!SSOived W W
Wilson retlres
J F SAlLER & CO PIIILAD.I!:LPHIA PA
RicaKo:ND Va Leon Scha.ap toba.cco and cia'ars deceaaed
PAUL, M nn -James Harr son. cigars sofd out
Have confessed JUdgment to Sallie E Young on the 8T
Mo A KJelnguenther & Co leat tobacco dissolved Wm
9th of December 1881 for $2 uOO and the stock IS to ST LoUis
Maendlen continues
be closed out on Monday by the sheriff H1s habihties SAN FIU.NCJSCO Cal-Sideman Lachman &: Mayer clear mauutacturers
dissolved
mdependent of preferred creditors are about $1 000
Dmuu.><, N C - Webb&: Co l eaf tobacco now Webb&: Kramer
Su.Tl'LC, Wash Ter F L Plummer mgars sold out
JOSEPH XOHN & CO 1 NEW YOrut
WBUU.!fG W Va -Bloomfield & Hay tobacco etc dia8olvlld
Bloomlleld &: Sons
The followmg are the assets and habiht1es of th1s I!YucuU,
N Y -Frank S Geer clgara, etc told out.
firm
Nommal
CORRESPONDENCE.
Merchandise and utensils
$8 69i 47
6 382 84
Outstandmg debts
&NOTHEK REPLY TO hOB8EilVEH'B" KBM:&RK8
4, 722 00
Promissory notes
&BOUT THE NEW BRIGHT TOBACCO CHOP,

119 7911 31
For merchandise
For endorsed note9
Preferred creditors
Total
We le$rn tha• there has been
made with the creditors
GEORGE BASSICTT BOSTON, MASS
At a meetmg of the creditors of George Bassott held
December 10 1881 at 127 State Street Boston Mr W m
Buchanan m the Qhair the tfltal habihtiB\! ~s per state
ment presented amounted to the sum of $30 900 The
available aesete consiSting of stock on hand good ac
counts1 etc ag~gated the sum of $6 171 43 'I he list
of crea1tors failing to exhibit the amolUlt of the md1
vidual claims was not called up for reading It was
stated that Buchanan & Lyall~ cla1m amounted to
over $20 000 or about two thirds of the whole mdebt
edness It was moved and seconded to pay an expert
$22 50 for set vices m exammat10n of the books and
the motiOn was carried After some d1scusston Mr
Bassett proposed, through his Iawter, to pay m com
position with hts creditors the sum of 12~ cents on
the dollar The propositiOn was received with d1s

RICHMOND Dec 12
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAF - Observer has received
several answers m yonr last issue to whom I mtended
replymg myself The replies of both your corres
po,ndents cover the ground so far as my ob3ervatwns
and convlCtiOns ext&nd and the truth as near as I
have been able to gather It Pnvate lette1'8 commentmg upon Observer s observatiOns only confirm me
m my behof that the 1eports of the V1rgmm and North
Ca10Ima bught c1op have not been and cannot well be
exaggerated
Farmers must be an unnatural people tf they keep
back theu best bught stock one and all of them when
the very temptmg mducement of pr~sent btgh pnces
fmls to please them and cause them to market bnghts
1f they have them Such a concerted procedure would
be w1thout precedent m almost any commodity
This mnch IS qmte sure In Danv1lle Durham
Lynchbmg Henderson Wmston Re1dsv1lle and other
noted bttght tobacco matkets no such reports as Ob
servers come to band hom buyer seller warehouse
men or farmers, but on the contrary some of the
above markets haTe lieen heavy buyers here of eld
stock for sixty days past and last week our la~est
sales of w1appers were made to a Danville order buyer
and manufacturer and the wnter knows that for
months past the New York stocks of VI gm1a brtghts

have been la1 gely bought to sh1p back South and not
to purchasers regrets
i::>o much for my observatwns Now let any mter
ested man Judge fOI htmself between us
I have bee n ttymg to teport unexaggera~dly of our
markets although my tone bas been necessanly bull
Ish and I feel as If some nottce 1u repl;y to Observ
er wns due from me
Our loost:l rece1pts are better than expected - much
frostod, but many sweet red well-cmed fillers for
which there IS a demand at full prices
Very trul;y yours
REPORTER ' otherwiSe W E DIBRELL
THE TOBACCO-TAX Q'UESTIOJI'

CINCINNATI Dec 13 1881
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAF -Refernng to the proposed
reductiOn of revenue It appears to be the gene1al sense
and desire of the people m the West ,hat the subJect
be left alone unt1l such time as an entire abolishment
of the tax on tobacco and ctgars can be effected Woe
to the Congressman Senator or any other mdividllal
who mststs i\nd agitates the subJect except to that end '
and upon a bas1s of at least G\) ears notiCe of the t1m~
for the same to go mto effect It ts conceded by all
that a teductwn ot revenue w11l be made necessary by
the enormous accumulatiOns of sm plus now gomg on
under the present tanff and Internal revenue laws
And whtle the present tauff IR h1ghl,l' p10t6ct1ve !Uld
conliideted a great evil the mtemal taxatiOn 18 a
greater evil and between the two c' en ft ee traders
must admit we should choo•e the least and therefore
should abolish the mter nal tax first
'
From the esttmates of the Secretat y of the Treasury
It would appear the surplus revenue for the year end
mg June 30 1883 Will be over $100 000 000 mcludmg
the smkmg fund teqmrement
Why not then let that date end the smkmg fund
reguuement by fundm~ the debt balance due then
and close the Internal Revenue Bureau by abohshillg
all but stamp taxes 1
I am aware the popular Idea IS that tobacco and
whts~ey sliould pay a tax 1f anythmg should but how
much more demoralizing IS the system of mternal rev
enuo that creates moonshmers by the score and to
bacco growers m gwdens f01 per~onal consumption
not to count the mcessant survelilance over a legiti'
mate husmess to the extent that heads of the .revenue
department hate asserted that there are no honest
men m the tobacco or whiskey busmes.s until their
honesty IS proved
W1th thf! macb.mery of custom houses at every port
a tanff of great or small amount can be collected at
about the same expense
With the abohshment of the wb1skey aud tobacco
taxes the Internal Revenue Bureau can go wtth them
and nearly $7 000 000 per annum be saved By econo'
my m expenditures It Is behaved that w1thm three
years the requirements of the Govemment will be so
reduced that 1nternal revenue can be dispensed w1th
Any C!lllable statesman of either pa.rty w1ll solve the
problem of tanff for revenue and prevent the bre11-k
up m party lines whi<:h'even President Arthur IS now
trymg to do w1th h1s proposed tariff commiSSIOn
In conclusiOn let me agam warn any aftiCial or m
dividual from advocatmg any Immediate reduction of
the tobacco or Cig:lr t;ax but the man or party whwh
will say th1s wmter
On the 30th day of June or
31st da.y of December 1883 tobacco shall be free from
Federal mterfercnce and tax will ge~ tbe loaves and
fishes of the next admrn1stratwn
So far as the trade IS concerned there ~ee!Wl to be
no disposition to take hold and this time 1;,l:ul stQ,t.es
men will have It all their own way but they will lbe
watched ,closely and the first attempt at a prolonged
B!l"ltatwn or for a partial reduction of the tobacco tax
wc~ll brmg down to Waehmgton such a swarm of m'
d1gnant fellow mttzens as will make the Capitol quake
and loae I;:.s White Butley
Yours
H A RIOHEY
THE VIRGINIA ~NSPEC'I'ION QUE

ON

RrcHMQND, Va. Dec 15 1881
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAF -Referrmg to enclosedl"pul:•
hsbed clippm~,; [81Ud chppmg not received-Eo• To
BACCO LEAF] your readers w111 see that we a1e agam
about to have a change m our InspectiOn lawo Our
LegiSlature agam takes charge, and m sixty days we
may' expect the new ToiJacco A.ct to be m fo1 ce These
variatiOns are ver discordant and distm bmg to our
whcle trade but this time It IS timely to r ematk the
people the mterested tobacco people have no voice m
the matter A new party m po,wer offices must be
filled-created to be filled-ancl that s all s1r If there
IS any tmprovement on our mspectwn of tobacco as
framed by the ttade throughout the State we shall
hail the change hearttly but we sha11 bnefiy lay the
matter open to the mspectwn of vour readers that the
Tobacco AssoCiatiOn of VIrgtma may not be held to ac
count You will see a step backward Maryland IS
perhaps the only State InspectiOn not abandoned-the
office bemg poht1cal That s the trouble here A bond
18 required-for faithful performance of duttes under
oath etc to best of mcumbent s ab1hty W ell enough
What becomes of the responsibility tor the samples
drawn-the pecumary mdemmty for non conformity
of hogshead to sample etc 1 Th1s does not seem to
bother our law makers and to them Is not to the pomt
rhe net result te the odtum falls on our trade mdivid
ual dealers and firms a.nd we are without recourse as
the present laws seem but a copy of old laws of In spec
twn abohshed as au mcubus to the trade many years
ago The sampler samples as best he can or knpws
how H1s oath shields h1m and no further recourse or
responSibility attaches to him for his sealed sam,plll
Neither buyer nor seller has a voice m this matter-Is
debarred by law-yet where a shipped hogshead IS
complame:l of the buyer Is blamed first he mentiOns
It to the seller or comm1sswn merchant the latter
tells the Inspector about Jt that s the end of 1t Loose
warehouses all over the State are to have each two In
spectors where no samphng IS reqmred What a
smecure Mr Ed1~or I What sort of men will accept
officem sGme of our little countly towns and cross
roads with sales twice a weeksomet1mesi Wtth the
present short crop upon us you can wellimagme small
perqUISiteS
Agam as of old the prosperity and popularity of
each warehouse will depend upon the sampler He
must please h1s patrons m drawmg the samples and
m the long tun he IS apt to turn his attentiOn m that
dtrectwn If not tbe other warehouse ac1oss or down
the street Will get ahead of h1m m Iuspectwn fees
He must have patronage to live on-and so the pro
pnetors What IS natmal Mr Editor at thts Junc
tme 1 Well I thmk they wtll work together and each
prove a r1 val m gettmg the most hhds and tierces the
one for hts commtsston and charges and the other for
h1s fees and tt 1s vet y plam to see as before satd no
bonded responstbthty attaches legally and pecumanly
to either party But und e1 one General Inspector and
Inspectorship a certain umform1ty of sampling would
become a necessity from habit and dlSmterestedness
and hab1hty for damages and responsiblhty by bond
to buyet and seller What difference could 1t make to
our pt esent mcumbent m office General Peyton Wise,
an an mstance to whose wa1ehouse or what warehouse
tobacco IS sen& h1s fee bemg umf01mly the same at all
or any I What mterest can be have at any special or
parttcular warehouse I I thmk the difference plam
enough to be understood and can be fm ther reasoned
out from this outline without further comment from
your cotrespondent Thus It has been heretofme un
dar the old State Iuspectwn laws, and we surmise
must be so hereafter, unless duly wiSely and other
wise provided fli)r
Only a few warehouses m Richmond sell Iooso and
such as do also receive and msvect hogsheads These
will be scrambled for and 1t 1a natural the new In
spectors will all hanker for a divisiOn of the loose
spoils A. bonus IS prohibited diVISion of fees Jlisobut there are va.nous ways of killing a dog besides
hangmg and the large maJOrity of warefxouses wont
support two mspectors and several proprietors without
extra efforts for patronage wJhch don t come all of
1tself generally to any house Can t we have some
NatiOnal law covermg thl8 ground productive of so
much trouble and evil, or an mter State law 1 Let us
hear others
Mr David Bridges has been chosen Secretary and
Treasurer of the Richmond 1obacco AssoCiatiOn He
18 a.n old and esteemed fnend of the ti a de anti a $obaccomst of manr years honorable standmg
WILLIAH E DIBRELL
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FORCE AGAINST REASON AND COMMON SENSE.

NEW YoRK Dep 9 1881
The follew.mg matter reached us on Fnday week a
httle too late for publicatiOn m our Issue of last Sat
urday
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAF -The prmctple of arbitration
for the adJustment of all difficulties as between em
ployer and employee has been m operatiOn with us for
several years and Its workmgs have been qmte satts
factory to all parties concerned advances reductwns
and equalizatiOns of the prices of labor have all alike
been p1easantly and amwably adJusted Without the loss
of a smgle hour by the work people or a. dollar by the
firm aud so complete was the harmony between em
ployer and employee that the occupatiOn of dema
goguesandag1tators (who usually hve and thnveupon
the nnsfortune and Ignorance of the workman for 1t IS
only the 1gno1ant they can rruslend) was gone They

Pohalskl & GreenhalL Manufacturers f1f the celebrated ··~OR'TE CR,:I::STO" Cigar~andotherbrands.15(' ChambersSt.,NewYorli
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THE CIGAR TAX

CH'lCAGO Dec 10
ED TOR TOBACCO LEAF I not ce n the ssue of your
valuable paper of the 22d ult an art cle n regard to
the reduct on of taxes on c gars and the same s ap
prec ated by all of ou manufacturers of th s c ty
and a g eat number of othe s and I deem t my d ty
to thank you fo the act ve part you have pe o med
and hope you w 1 contmue n ass st ng us no effor s
to further a educt on of tax on c ga s h ch "e so
JUstly dema d
Very uly yours
WM TAUSSG
THE CONTROVERSY BETWEEN H SCHUBART
& CO .AND SCHROEDER & BON
.A li t e flurry was ca sed n this rna ket on Tl urs

day by the a ouncement that a Judgment had been
entered aga nst Messrs Sc roeder & l3on n favor of
Messra H Schubart & Co for $43 000 On nqu ry t
was asce ta ned that the e s a controve sy bet een
these two firms as to a lot of tobacco wh ch Messrs
Schuba t & Co had sold to Messrs Sch oeder & Bon
Schubart & Co had commenced proceed ngs aga nst
Schroeder & Bon by servmg summons and comp a nt
on the attorneys of that firm to wh ch tl ey duly
made answer m defetHie of the act on a copy of wb ch
was eft at the res deuce of the attorney of Sch bart
& Co -Mr Ewste n Mr E nate n on the day on wb ch
thlB answer was eft a~ h s res deuce had left the c ty
to attend the funeral of h s father and therefore the
serv ng of the answer d d not come to the knowledge
of b s partner Mr Dyott who when the t me had ex
p red for mak ng answer went before the court and
on tlie statement that no anewer had been made obta ned JUdgment 'l'be faete be ng made known to
Judge Van Brun~ who- bad rendered the JUdgment
he at once vacated the Judgment w tb the consent of
Mr Dyo t who was, of course w lling to correct the
se ous m stake he had made
We are mformed that the sum n controversy be
tween the parties real y does not exceed e ght or n ne
th6usand dolla s and have no doubt that these firms
w U settle the r 1 ttle d fficulty am cably before the
matte can com to tr al
NOTES

Our Lancaster

LEAFLETS

COMMONWE~LTH

OF V RGINIA
.ATTORNEY GENERALS OFFICE
R OHMOND V a Nov 28 1881
Messrs Dav s & S mpson
GENTLEMEN Your commun cat on to the Governor
of the 21st nst has been referred to me by h s Excel
Ieney tor my op n on as to the r ght of an nspector or
sampler of tobacco appo nted by the Tobacco Ex
change of R chmond to enter the Pub! c Warehouse
for the purpose of nspect ng or samp ng the tobacco
thee n
I am of the op n on that no such r ght ex sts under
tke law No nspect on of tobacco n the Pub c WarE
house can lawfu y be made except by the la dully ap
pomted and du y qual lied nspectors appo nted by the
Gove no under the la fo duty at the Pub c Ware
house
Ver.) respectful y
S gned
JAMES G F ELD
It s under tood that the matte wil be taken up to
the Sup erne Cou t by some of those ho fough so
hard for the passage of the scheme by the Tobacco
.Assoc at o

The C gar makers Un on at York; Pa. has- been
d sbanded
Lancas er Pa s at present c owded w th tobacco
hunt ng gen lemen
Robertson Jo dan & Co s tobacco factory at L b
e ty was bu nt last Sunday TI e loss s sa d to be up
wards of $20 000 The property was fully nsured
Tobacco smoke blown nto the ear s sometuneB
used as a remedy for earache
F P Hart of L t tzhPa has rece ved etters patent;
for a c gar mak ng mac me
Cal forn a cowboys shoot at and h t p1pes that;
strangers smoke That s the way n which they have
a 1 ttle fun
The San Franc sco Bullet n d str butes among 1ts
g fts to ts patrons 1 quonce plants w th a v ew to pop
ular ze the cult vat on of th s plant n Cal forn a
-The Amencan Farmer of Ba t more offers a priZe
for the best essay em the system o crops best adapted
to supersede n p~rt the tobacco crop n lqwer Mary
land now as a ule so unprofitable
W ll am Cox a tobaccon st who keeps the Bee
H ve at Fourth and .Arch streeetst Camden and IVh~
s a so a pa nter fe 1 f om a scaffo a wh le pa n ng n
JUr ng h mself severely on h s back and arm and tiS
fep.red nte nali)

WESTERN TOBACCO CROP REPORTS
Spec a
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Correspon~ence

LANCASTER P A De 15 18Rl
.All the nfonnat on ga ned nou rounds among to
bacco men th s week was that they had noth ng new
to tell and only one sale of 80 tobacco as been re
ported Mart n & Fr tz of Bart townsh p sell cg 109
cases to Gonzales of Brooklyn and the negot at ons
for that lot lasted a week or mo e Man.:y of the buy
el"/! have ~one to their 1 omes n other c t es and we
will not see them unt 1 after the hoi days and the local
bjl.:yers are do ng 1 ttle or noth n~ Some 1 ttle of the
new crop of tobacco has been rece ved a few loose lots
by Tell11r & ;s o and a few by Frank Pent arge but
there " II be no general movement unt 1 after the oli
days A few sales of the new crop are reported Lev1
Land s of Leacock 2 acres o D ller & Rutter at 35
through and George W Ream ~~arne townsh p to
Lederman at 30 12 7 and 3

SEED LEAF CROP REPORTS

LORILLARDS NEW FACTORY

Messrs P Lor Hard & Co s tobacco factory 1s already
one of the la gest f not by all odds the largest n the
Un ted States The r goods are fam I ar to every mar
ket n every quarter ef the g obe The factory
bounded by Bay and F~.rst Wash ngton and Greene
stree s al .bough uf mmense capac ty has become too
small for the vas ly nc eas ng bus ness of the firm
and ·p lans for a new factory have been drawn Thjs
bu !ding w 1 be of eno mous capac ty The exca a
t ons have been comp eted and the br k work w ll be
g n to go down on next Monday The new bu d g
w 11 be bu lt upon a lot 125 feet front runn ng f om
the south s de of F rat Street through to ~econd Street
upon wh oh t will also have a frontage of 125 feet
Tbe depth s 200 feet w de g v ng a superfic al area of
21> 000 square feet The east wall of thtl bu ld ng w 11
be .:J.Oa feet from the W !ISh ngton Stree 1 ne .As the
ground n that ne ghborhood has been made by filling
m the r ver t w II be necessary to bm d the ed flee o
pies of which 3 000 w 11 be needed some of very great
length The bu ld ng w I be n the form of a ho low
square the rooms to be forty feet deep all around
leav ng an open space of 45x120 feet Th s w ll make
all the rooms Bll,"Y and welll ghtQd The e will be s x
stones w th ceilings from ten to twelve feet h gh
The mater al w ll be br ck throughoat It s expecwd
that this add t on to the factory IV II add twenty five
per cent to the capac ty of the r esent factory The
enormous ncreasi n the plug tobac o trade has ren
dered th s add t on necessary The fine cut smok ng
and snuff departments will be moved nto the new fa
tory as soon ali t s completed wh ch w 11 be on May
1st 1882 The new build ng w ll be furnlShed w th
boilers eng nes etc necessary for the bus ness
When the present yea shall have closed Messrs Lor 1
lard & Co w ll have manufactured twenty llllll ons of
pounds of tobacco The revenue stamps foi th s vast
quant ty cost upwards of $3 300 000 Between 3 500
and 4.000 hands are employed and about 500 will be

Pohalski & Greenba.ll, Manufacturers of the celebrated •• CAMILLE,"

PENN;:~YLV.ANIA
Lancaster Pa) Weekly Intelltgencer Dec 14 Noth
ng new Noth ng domg worth ment onmg Most of
the buyers from other c t es have gone home nnd say
they w ll not return unt 1 after the hol days and may
be not then Our local buyers are domg but 1 ttle and
a maJor ty of them nc ne to bear the market for
the 1881 c op The farmers are str ppmg le surely It
be ng pretty well understood that none or veJ,"y little
of the tobacco already sold w 11 be rece ved till after
the holidays and p obably not a great deal bought
Lancaster Pa E;x;an ner Dec 14 Dull as t has
eve been du as dull can Le s the cond ton of our
local Seed leaf market So far as we can learn there
has not been a s ngle ope a on worthy of record s nee
our last repo t Ou correspondents have sent us
noth ng and prom nent deale s n leaf who usually
kno " everyth ng that s go ng on n the rna ket de
clare that there has been noth ng done e ther n old or
ne IV tobacco that they know of But th s s not sur
pr s ng for a ays at th s t me the market becomes
du and rema us so unt 1 after the hol days when
trade 1 vens up. .A good many of the buyers are
d v ng about the county nspect ng the r purchases
Kennett Square Pa News and Adve? t 8er Dec 14
W P Swayne sold h s tobacco crop of 81 at Z7 13 6
and 3 cents per pound
York Pa Tn e Den ocrat Dec 14 In Hopewell,
Townsh p the fo ow ng tobacco sales have been made
A C Man fo d to Stehman of Lancaster County 2~
acres at 18c fo all over 20 nches n len~tb and 8 and
3c J W Wallace at 2 c for all over 24 nches and 12
5 and 3 Charles G bbs S acres at 18 for all over 20
nches and 8 and 3 James L ggett 1 acre at 25c for
all over 24 nches and 12 and 3 Wm Kner 3 acres
at 25 for all over 24 nches and 12 and 3
Mr John E Metzgar Ch ef Burgess of Manchester
Borough this year ra F-ed two acres of tobacco He IS
now str pp ng 1t and makes three grades Thursday

THE TOBACCO LEAF.
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morning he was offered 50 cents per pound for ope lot,

Total Co 8 ca:le do; C Stricker 1 cs ctgars C C Rider 1 do; H Moees
1 do; G W H8lme 18 b:u snu:lf, .M Rader & Son 1 bx aample~:
Order 47 hhds, 141 cs smkg. 20 bales do, 10 cs mfd, 10 bu do,
300 ca. 1880 Pennsylvarua2li ~ bxs dQ, l!1 "" bxs do, 54 l-' bxa do, 26 cada do, 1 cs cigar·
Fillen.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....• · · · · · · 6 @ 7
ettes, 1 cs pipes, 1'i0 bxs do.
'
Wrappers . .. .............. . . . . 16~@35
U>astm.N from Key West-M Barranco & Bro 10 cs cigars,
Assorted ........................ . 12~@18
Perea Bros 8 do . J"B Creagh 1 do; Pobalsk1 &: Greenhall16
do; Gonzales & Dominguez •1 do . Geo Alces 2 do, McFa.ll &
120 cs. 1880 New EnglandLawson 7 do, J Gonzales 3 do. J ~lastdol 5 do, J F Navarro 8
16 ®S8
6110 ca. ~lJ\':i:.:
do; V Martmez Ybor & Co 16 tlo . .A del P1Do 5 do, 1 Elllngre
& Co 7 do· L P & J Frank 4 do· ~~ E McDowell & Co l1 do;
Fillers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . S~® 4
J Langsdorf 2 do; Remttz & Co 7 do, F' GarCia Bro & Co 7
Wrappers ........................ 10 ®14
do; F H Leggett & Co 2 do. H Welsh 1 do: A C Rodngu-.;~;&
Assorted. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 6 ® 9~ Co 30 do. 1 bale scraps' H R Kelly & Co 4 cs cigars, l bale
180 cs. 1880 W JSconsin . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .
S @12
stems, H L Smtth & Co 5 bags, 7 cs scraps; Setdenberg & Co
baJCS leaf.
I
SpaniM-The demand for Havana tobacco continued 68BJJ
tM NN York •'114 BaZto...,.,.., 7'ramportalton. Lineh E
moderate through the week, with sales reported F
, nne • dYC & Co 179 hhds, 2 bxs.
amounting to 350 bales of fillers at 87 to 120 cents.
By tJU Ntw York and lhidgoport B~amboat L•ne--E Spin·
'
Manujactured-The qlosing up of the year's ,a coounts gam & C!' 67/i cases.
~
,
1
has made business in this department less act1ve than
it otherwise would have been. For home consumption QUOTATIO ..S of WHOLESALE I"RICES.
I
l 1
PA.BTICUL:A.R NOTICE.
' the s&lee were comparatively light, and fer export they
z.....,. .-.-leulltiJ>IMIO"(( to be&£
an adnnce on C<JIItc; &be Pricliio
amounted only to 88.518 pounds.
:~=~~0 • the...,fore, will alwa:r- be IOliU>wba.t
Smokl.ng,-A fair inquiry; is reported.
WJI8TBIUI LB.t.JI'
•
Cwar&-Steady work on orders is announced by
m~nufl\l)~urers, and importers report a 111\tilfactory
trade.
day aspect, which means that i$ Is very dull.

18 for another and IS for tlie third, but he refused to sales, 1,250 cases, of which:-

iake it.

•

OHIO.
Miamil!burg (0.~ Bulktin, Dec. 9:-CoJld weather and
unfavorable condit10n of the crops for exammat10n
render this market dull. Buyers are ridmg, however,
and occasionally pickinp: u_p crops of Seed at 6, 7 and
Sc. · It may be sa1d of Oh10 tobacco, th1s year, that It
has cured beautifully, and there is some serv1ceable
stock tlven in the Seed leaf.

WISCONSIN.

.
(Wis.) Tobacco Reporter, Dec. D: -B usmess
in thlS market has cooaideraolr revived during the
week, and we note that ~ying 18 aaruming a general
feature again. The following regu~r operators haye
put in an ap~rance smce our last 1811Ue: M. C. Dav1s,
H. Fringant; B. Wertmeyer, • N . ~Y. ;- N. B. Pomeroy,
B~d. 1Conn., and C. L. Wulft, St; Louis. 1 The
M~ Lederman & Fisher, of N. Y., are still opera·
ting be:te.
f
'
There ~ a great vanety of opinion among buyers as
to ho"' -great a portion of the whole new crop has been
purcha8ed, the general opinion being that 1t will not
exceed two th1rds. It may overrun that a little. We
anticipate that buying will be pretty general from now
on ~~il the whole is secured, though the holidays may
cau~ a let up for a short time.
'
The Qigar firm of Kerbs &; Spiess of New 11'ork have
bought of the 1881 crop thus far for their own use 3, 000
cas~ pf Seed leaf and lt,500 cases of Havana Seed.
They hold these goods for a second sweat before work·
ing them. '!?hey also have on hand all 'af their unmense
put-Masee of the 1880 crop.
,
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Cigar-~

Cedar-We submit the following,logs.
feet.
·~irst bands, Dec 8 . .. .•.... 1.866
Receipts ........ .
1,866

First bands, Dec. 15 ....... .
Freights.-M.essrs. Carey, Yale & Lambert, l!'reight
Brokers, report to THE ToBACCO L1tAII' Tobacco Fre1gbts a.s fol·
lows -Liverpool, steam, 17s6d; sail, .. ; London, steam, 20s;
estl,

CIGAR FACTORY'
-OF-

K ey= -::w;-est.
tAa 'C1gars of this Factory, un,der the well-known
Brands of

El Principe de Gales
-AND-

Ira. Perla, de Cayo Hueso
Manntactured of new and best Yuelta .Abajo Havana
tobacco, and unexcelled in quality ' and make~"
by any of the Havana Factones, are now recetved m regula!
weekly shtpments by

V. MARTINEZ YBOR & CO.
89 Water Street, New York..

TOBACCO M'AB,KET.
NEW YORK.

. ; Glasgow, steam, 20s, !\ail, .. ; Bristol,

~team,

25s,

sat], .. , Havre, steam, $8 ; sail, .. ; .Antwerp, steam, 30s,
sail, .. ; Hamburg, steam, . , sail, , . ; Bremen, steam, 25s,
11811, •••

DIPOB.TS.
The arrivals at the port of New York from foretgn ports for
the week mcluded the following corungnments:.Antwci~-H Cazaux 12 bales leaf. R R H De Caer 10 dn, J
G GraJI 20do, H BatJer & Bro1,.'i21 bxop1pes, KaufmanBros
& Bondy 839 do, Wm Demuth & Co S73 do , Order 109 bales
leaf
Lioorpool--~[me Beylard, 1 cs Cli!;arettes.
London-W 0 Smith & Co 11 trc3 tobacco, 19 cases do
Fora Ontz-M Rulff 46 bales tobacco, 11 cs cigars, S Voisin
& Co 6 cs Cl!(ars, Order 5 do.
Hamna-Tohacco .A Gonzales 52 bales, H Scbubart & Co
14~ do, M & E Salomon 244 do, .AT Stephens & Co 187 do,
F ~luanda & Co 12S do; Schroeder & Bon 44 do; . Wmss, Eller
& Kaeppel169 do . .A F Rwe & Co 29 do , Becker Bros, Baltt·
more, 170 do; S.Auerbacb 16 do. F ~lexandre & Sons 176 do.
6 bags cuttmgs , F D1az & Co 10 bbls scraps, R Trnj11lo 5 cs,
Oruer 38 bales C1ga1s G W FuberlO cases Purdy & N!Ch
olas 7 dn, H H Kelly & Co 7 do, M!Cha-ehs & Lmdemann 2 d o,
S Lmmgton's Sons 2 do, Howmd Ives 2 do , F Gmc~a Bro ,~:;
Co 1 do , Chas T Bauer & Co2 do, Esberg, Bachman & Co 8
do, F .A.lexaililre & Sons 57 do, F E Owen 3 do; -J & W Sc
Iigman & Co- -. J W Leydecker 3 dq. J E Ward & Co2
do, C B Perlnns Boston, 2 do , .Acker. :&Ierrall & Cond1t 22
do, Park & Tilford 25 do, Order 128 do
Receipts of licoriCe at port of New York for week, reportea
expressly for Tn11 ToB.~CCO Lxu:-Stamford ~lfg Co. per Ar·
moma, from Smyrna, 1,197 pltgs (619,951 lhs) hconce root, J
C McAndrew, ver Delfino, from Smyrna, 2,402 pkgs (662,649
lbs) hconce root, Weaver & Sterry, perRa:lfaele, from Sevtlle,
1,47/ipkgs.
EXPORTS
From the port of New York to fore1gn ports for the week
were .. follows;Braz.!-1 pkg (104 lbs) mfd.
Briluh ...tuotralia-26 pkgs (4,526 lbs) mfd
Br<tuh Guwn.a.-16 bhds.
BrttiohNorth. .AmeT~Ca.J> Oolon~•-48 pkgs (5,116 lbs) mfd.
Britul• P0886801fm,4 an ...tjnca-22 pkgs (2,016 lbs) mtd.
BritiMI. Wu( 111dwi-1 bhd, 22 pkgs (2,800 lbs) mfd.
BelfaBt-1 pkg (100 lbs) mfd.
Central :AmericG--4 bales, 3 pkgs (520 lbs) mfd.
Cad..,_ll6 hhds.
Chl1•· -6 cases, 100 pkgs (2,500 lbs) mfd.
0~ pkgs (800 lbs) mfd.
,
Dutr.h East Ind~es-1Jpkg (12lilbs) mtd.
I>utcl• Wut Iad.a-8 bales, 5 pkgs (914 lbs) mfd.
(Jl.ugow-28 bbds, 1 case, 1 pkg (91lbs) mfd.
Haytjr-,1 hhd, 94 bales
,
ilamburg-4 bbds, 2 cas~s, 76 pkgs (10,655 lbs) mfd.
Japa'llr-6 cases.
.Ltglwrn-134 hhds.
Li""'1'Q<>I-124hhds, 110 pkgs (17,112 lbs) mfd.
Lo71don-283 pkg~ (82,070 lbs) mfd.
¥orlhi~100 bhds.
M~3 ptgs (101lbs) m1d.
Naplu-2lio bbds.
NWJ Z&:zlan.d-1 pkg (120 lbs) mfd.
Seotlie-556 hbds.
U. 8 . of Ool<mlbia-'-12 bales, 54 pkgs (8.648 lbs) m1d.
U"'l/uay....-5 pkgs (200 lbs) mfd.

627
706

3,039

4

86

104

2,972

3,750
123 '

11
21
31
2,981
2lill
1188

CHICAGO. lll., Dec. 14 -Mr George C. Tate, Manu- there bas been nothing done in our tob&cco ~ wortb;r of
co LEAF·-Dealera m leaf report nothing new. The demand
_Tbe loose dealers are picking up a good many cropa at from
1s fa1r, wttb pnces not quite as firm aa beretolore.
$5 50 to $7 per 100 lbs. for leaf, and $2 110 to p 110 per 100
Imports for the week ·-Dec 9 Grommes & Ullrtch 3 cases lbs
for lugs. f'he crop 1s not a good one by any means the
cigars, 10 Metzler & Rot'hscbild. 1 cs pipes; 12: Gr~mmes & greater portion being dark and green and small, with ;.er;r
Uibich, 4 cs ctgars. Kantzler & Harg1s, 5 cs do; 14 Chapm little substance; but the quantity raiJ!ed, I think, will be equlil
& Gore, lido do, Best. Russell & Co .. 7 do rio.
to last year's crop.
"CIN;CINNATI, 0., Dec. 14 -Messrs. Prague & Mataon,
The market baa not fully opene<j. ;ret. I think the price~"
Leaf Tobacco Bro.kers andRe dryet:S'of Cuttmg Leaf and Plug Will rule at about the same as they d1d last year (leaYing out
F1llers, report to Tllll TOBACCO LBAF as follows ·-Since the "bootn"), w1tb the exceptiOn of the betteF grade& which
the date of our last report the offerin,.. at auctiOn nave been Will be scarce.
'
In
.,There has been no weather auitable for hlllldliag tobacco yet
comparative1y s all, and generally of medium and common
be1ng
too
dry.
•
grades. Prices have ruled steady and are quotablyunchanged,
though
whenever
a
llogsbead
of
the
better
sorts
appeared,
tb _,
m
•
IQ:CHIIIOND, Dec. 14.-W. E. Dibrell, Leat Tobacco
er~was su CJent competttwn to obtain close to outs1de fig· Broker, report& to THB ToBACJco LJ:AJ' :-Looee aalee abou'
ures. Holders of the few li.Undred hogsheads of rea;ly tine •arne
as last, and claim tbe most time and attenllon of buyen
&Qbacco 1nothe stock now ,on hand have strong fatth m h1gber
pr~cea after the hohdays, and wJU, we tlnn~. p:lfer very sur· here. :I' he market bas been active for Jlne cutters and smoken
At 2li to 27c., .and not unfrequent for !line ~ nea
1ngly duriDg the b~lance of thp ye&r Th~ unf~vorable weatbe -sales
on speculation.
has J.>re"ented any movemen~ of tbe new crpp worthy of
The reports and receipts o~ new are still 41.1 formerly ~
ment10n
,
•,
, 1 ported.
I have netther 1!61ln JJOr beard anylhing to~~
1 SALliS ..,. T THE W ARIIHOUIBS
"'"~ws in regard to the .i1!fer10i!ty pf the crop, except that I~
. The o1ferlngs at auction yes~rday Wel:e 117 bbds (13 new). Ht
qpect to see 1t qu1te so bad.
cla.ssed as follows· 31 hhds Ma!un County (Ky ) D1stnct 29
w;rappers move oJf at ,full prices, with a c;\uiet, firm market
bhds Brown Com;ty (0 ) Dtstrict. 18 hhds Pendleton Coutity
all goods of color. ReCetpts are exceedlnJIY .~. w!&h
(Ky ) Distnct, 11 bbds Owen County (Ky ) Dl~trict, 5 hhde fQ~
shtpmenta on account of interior buyers increasing ' tliua reWest V !Tginia, 1 hhd Indtaqa, and 22 hhds " city."
the order of tblnga.
'
L
Total offerings for the week 'thus far, 117 bhda, o1 whtch 1:t versing
IVe may' expect a doll apell from now till J Ul\1111"7 1 1881
were newJ agatnot 126 hhds and 1 box &ame time last week, all
ex~eptmg those engaged m buying looae. Weather lnorabl4
old
, .
Tbe total avero.ge pnce of the 117 bbds was $12 70, agiinst for handlm~.
$14 65 for 17 hhds on Fnday, and J15 M for 126 hhds on
SAN FRA.N~SCO, Dec. 2.-Tbe lteriM.nt reports Ill
TJIUrsday of la.st week.
r
!ollows :-Our local igar-makers are manufacturing all
Of the 117 hbds offer~ d. 8 sold below $6. 4.0 belcw $10, 32' tl1e cigars they can conveniently produce and find the
llelow $15 and 37 9f t.he better grades divtd~d as follows: 13 demand fa1rly equal to the BUpply. Shipments of ch~
good and fine lugs selhng from $15 to $21 ''i5, 13 common me c1gars to the EaSt continue, but not on a large seale
dmms from $17 to $22 50, 9 good mediums from $22 75 to We see by the C. P. R : R. returns for November thai
$24 25, and 2 good leaf at $24.75 to $25. '
56,61.0 lbs went Easi from this city in that month
Weather cloudy. "lith occasional hght rains
from :1,000,000 to 3 000,000 cigars.
'
Sales were as follows
1
There 1s a very fair trade )n manufactured tobacco
Bodmann \farehouse-7 bhds.
of all kinds for tlie season,1although no smgle purchase
C1Dcinnat1 Warehouie-12 hhds.
o1· o_rder 'is very larg'e. The demand for1leaf ui continflan!ets' Warehouse'-42 1ohds
Morns W arehousc-24 hhds ,
uous, and ound l?arcels are changing hands every
M1am1 Warehouse-7 hhds , 6 Brown County (0 ) Dtstnct, week, though Chnstmas must pass over before the
new-2 colory trash at '6 50 to 7. 75, 1 colory lugs at 8.8/i, 1 heaviest tran~act10ns will be made.
1 I
•
common leaf at 9 75, 1 good bnght lugs at 12 75, and 1 fine
DIPORTERS.
I I
brtght1eaf at 21 00, and 1 "city" old common lug fillers at
Receipts by ra1l smce our last 01\me to the followtpg:
11 oo
Globe Warehouse-25 hhds 15 Brown County (0 ) Distnct, 117,410 lbs tobacco, 2 cs c1gars, 11 cs c1garettes ~
-3 new, 1 colory ttash at G 25, and 2 good lugs and l~af at Esberg, Bachman & Co, 28,210 lbs tobacco, 9 cs cigars.
12 7i'i to 16 75, :.ncl12 old. 3 dark smokers averaging 6 93 (6 25 to L &; E W ertheliDer, 11, 630 lbs tobacco to HyJIIan
to 7 75), 3 colory lugs avetagmg 10 32 (9 95 to 10 75), 2 com Bros; 1,980 lbR tobacco to A Onderdonk; 900 lbs, l 'cs
mon leaf at 9 20 to9 50, 2commonlugfillers at 12,7o,1 good lug c1gars, 5 cs ctg&l'ettes to J!'alkenstem &; Co; 1, 770 I be
fillers at 16 00, and 1 common medmm :fillers at 18 25, 3 Mason tob to J H Todd; 800 lbs tob to M:eyer Bros· 7 890 lbs
County (Ky ) Dist r!Ct-1 common and 1 good lug tillers at 13 2/i tob to Sanderson & Horn; 5,740 lbs top to 'R'Sutijft·
to 15 00, and 1 good medium tillers at 28 00, 1 Owen County
(Ky) D1str1Ct common lug tillers at 12 25, 2 West VIrginia 69,690 lbs tob toM Rosensbine; 1,900 lbs tob 10 cs c~
commoa oat k leaf at 8 95 to 9 70, and 4 "city," 2 dark smokers arettes to MichaelitschkeBros; 14,000 lbstob'to Oppen·
at 6 75 to 7 30, 1 common leaf at 10 00, and 1 common lug fill- he~~er Bros; 450 lbs tob, 6 cs mgarettes to)[ A Gunst·
1,;50 lbs tob, 2 cs ciga~s 1 cs c1garettes to Wasse~
ers at 12 50.
&;~Co; 12,200 lbs tob to H Rosenf10ld &; C(}; 2 650 lbs to~
QUOTATIONS.
Outt•ng Ua.f-Common dark smoking lugs ...... 5 00@ 6 50 t? Newton Brns & Co, ~.040 )bs tob, 4 cs ~~g~rs.-. 4- cs
I Common bnght smoking lugs .. . . . . . . . . . . 7 00@ 8 00 c1 arettes toW J Houston, 1,950 lbs tob to 1'illman &;
Mednlm
do
do . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 50@ 9 /iO Bendel, 3,2q0 lbs tob to Wellman, Peck & Co· 5 480 lbs
Good J
do
do .
. . . . ...10 00®12 /iO top to IS Rosenbaum , 380 l'bs tob 1 cs ci~?:ars'u; .A Oft·
Fancv
do
do ........... '... 13 5i@15 00 n~r , 8,770 lbs tob toG Oohn & cd, 2.200 lbs tob to EnCommon bright stnpping lugs . . . . . . . . ... 12 00®13 00 glebrecht, Fox & Co; 8,680 lbs to Ltebes Eros, 18,680 lbs
Medmm do
do
do ............ . 15 00®17 00 tob to Femberg & 'wmter, 680 lbs tob to Kt use & Euler·
Good
do
do
do
.
. 18 00@20 00 1 cs Cigarettes to Murdmke & Co; 840 lbs tob toM&; d
Fme
do
do
do . . . . . . . . . . 22 00@26 00 Mangels; 1.680 lbs tob to Hall & Lues, 17,770 lbs fob tp
Medmm bnght l~af . .
. . .22 00@24 oO
Good
. do
.
. . . .......... 25 00@27 00 M Kohlbetg, 5 cs CIJl;arettes to Arnold & Pollack; 2 cs
Fme and fancy br1ght leaf . . : . . .
.28 00@32 00 Cigarettes to Castle Bros, 1 cs CJgarettes to J A Drmkhouse, 1 cs Cigars, 6 cs c1garettes' to A Mau & Co· 2 cs
MANUFACTURING-PLUG STOCK
Common tillers, dark and trashy . . . . , . . . . . . . . .12 00@14 00 CJgarettes to H Levi & Co; 2 cs c1garettes to G FRobMed fillers, some color and body. . . . . . . . . . . 15 00@18 00 erts, 3 cs c1garettes to H Heyneman, ? cs c1garettes to
Good, red color and. good body . . .
. ..... 22 00@25 00 Wm John, 4 cs c1garettes to J R Dwyer; 1 cs cigars to
Fme, bught do
do
do
. 27 00@29 00 Mayrisch Bros ·
Total Imports by sea and rail-351,330 lbs tobacco,
DANVILLE, Va., Dec 14 -Paul C Venable. Leal To
bacco :Broker, reports to THE ToBAcco LEAF as follows - 71 cs mgars, 21 cs Cigarettes. Exports by sea-11,896
Our market IS still well supphed With new tobacco l:>ome re- lbs tobacco, 12 cs mgars, 5 cs ctgarettes.
ceipts from Western North Carohna are free from frost, and
STATESVILLE, N.C., Dec. 15 -Messrs. Jourgensen
show more color and ripeness than ani" others olfered bere, 1n & Co , of the Cash Tobacco Warehouse, report to THE 'l'ctBAC·
fact, these tobaccos constitute tbe butk of tbe bright tobacco co LEAF -Offermgs l!n~ grades without change ; nothing
now offering
bnght We are of opm•on that wrappers will be scarce and
Prices contmue unchanged.
htgh, while alltille,rs offered will be of common or ordinarf
quality
until next season.
·
HENDERSON, Ky., Dec. 14.-Mr Edwin Hodge,
Broker and Dealer in Leaf Tobacco, reports to THE T&BACco
CojUOTATIONS.
LKAP as follows .-Smce my last report receipts have contmued
Lugs-Dark common to meaium. •. . .. • 8 GO@ 4 50
hgbt. Our planters , however, are now 1n the DUdst of a fine
Bnght common to me«.ium • . • . • • 4 liO@ 7 00
Bnght good to fine . . • • . . • • . • . .. 5 00@ 8 80
"strlppmg season," and will doubtless proceed at once to
"dose" us pretty freely.
Smokers-Bright common to medium.. 4 50@ 6 II()
Some Improvement in quality shown during the past weeJ:,
Brlcht good to 1\pe.............. 7 00@ 9 00
with a deCided strengthenmg of pnces, espectally in Burley
do fine to f11oncy . . • • . • .. . • • • D 00@17 00
~pies, tbe advance in which I would now put at three to
Leaf-Darlt common to medium • • . • • • • 4 110@ 7 00
four cent& above last season.
Dark good t6 fine
. . . • . . . • . . e M@ ''7 50
Bright Common to medmm. .• • • • 7 50@ 9 110 •
J.o'UISWl.L:I!l Dec. U.-Mr. Falconer, Secretary or uu1
' Bright 'good to ;line .......... ~, .. 10 00@18 00
Tobacco Board of Trade, reports to THE ToBACCo LEAF as
Yellew Wrappers-Oommen to medium
follows:-Tlle activ1ty 1n our market noted in my la.st still
Good to fine .• , ................ l
,
contmues, alj ciS88e8 ' of puyers being free bidders for every
, Fme to fancy .....•. , ...•• , .....
oft: _ ..
grade of leaf, both old and new. Lugs, however, can hardly
Mallogany
Wrappers-Com.
te medium
one
1
b~ said tosllare In the ge.neralaclivlt)', and although not quotaGood to tio,e. . • • .. • • • . ....... ..
bly low;er, are less eagerly sought litter.
'
'
Fine
to
fancy
.............
,
•
•
•
•
•
,
,
Green River :fillers show increa.sed ftrmness, due in part 'to
the stead;r demand fr m Canadmn manufacturers, and partly
to the continued demand from the home trade. ' To tbts may 1
J
be added the fact that our stocks are very much reduced 88
compared with former years; an1 an Impression seems gaming
'
ground in the trade that the supply of this type will not be so
abundan,t in the new crop 88 was at one t1me expected. The
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 28 -Messrs. Schaap & VanVeen,
acreage of Wbtte Burley in the Green R1ver section 18 reported tobacco brokers, report to THE TOBACCO L"EAr as follows:
as high as forty per cent. of this crop.'
.
, ' -;We have only tu report a sale of 1,140 bales' Java
IPnces of new white Burley have ruled higher this week than on the 9th, not granted; 188 bales Sumatra and. 63
any othe~ week since the opemng of the season The quality ~ses Seed leaf, wh1Ist the importations amounted to
of tbe ol!erings, however, have sho-.vn consHleraple fallmg olf. 1,983 bales Java amj. 265 bales Sumatnr.
1On the 7~h and 8th December the remaining stock
Color lS eagerly sought for by manufacturing buyers
RI'Ceipts continue hght, but the bne season we are now eii· of Java and Sumatra /i SOU bales in all comes on the
jOying Will doubtlesS Very materta!ly IUCrease them IU the COm market H
'
'
'
u~g week.
.
,
: Stock . to'!day: · 950 hlid11 ' 'Marylanii, 22 ' lilids K~ r
Supphell of dark toba.ccos come 1n slowly, and,of so mixed a tuclcy 63' hhds Mason County 22 hhds stems l18 bal
cJ!aracter that were we to JUdJSe the crop now in the barns by Suina..ira 5 258 bales Java 3 3oo balM En 1" b. East ;:..
the sample• that have appear~ 011 the breaks, we should say 1t , d)al! ! 50 !Mtles 'Ma .1
• '
..,..
g 18
,
ullack)ng both m qul\hty ,and length
I __ •
nl a.
Long shiypin~; leaf remt)ms in 1\ strong position, ant} the sup
Nov. 23.-G.· Harkema, tobacco broker, sends ~-"
'11 y_ conhnuea madequat'i to the dep1and
following report to THE TOBACCO LEAJ' Rec\lipu fQr the P¥~ week ~ere ,470, hhds, i;gainst '47,15 bbda I In refet;ence to my t;e~rt of October 5, 1 l>elieT,e it ·
lfor-the same week llls~year.
,
,Q!Jh.terest to your readers to know somlj · particulara
S_ales "for the Plll!t."Wee!., IUOnth and year, and corresponding 'a bOut the 11ales ·of JaTa tobacco which toolr:: lace at
ptlrtod of the preVIOUI three years, are &8 follows:Rotterdam and he- "" . th 4th N
be I pst th
:
Week
Month
Year
,
·~· Y't
e
ovem I" a
ere
188i. ... .'.. ' .. : . : .
806 · •· 1,278 ·
65,410
wllre ofteredcat ROttrerdam 4 11iJ1 bal~.. and ~~ot Ams'Cer1880 .•.......•...•... 1.o8o
1,3M
63,s9o
daTi; o~ ~h~
e~or Nove~ber, 17,079 bales.
1879 : . ............. 1,~11
1,832
56,332
e resu t o • e
ee was -yerydi1ferent. Fillers
1878 ... ..... . . . . . . . • U66
2,1.48
70,072
and seconds, as well as cutting classes; found· J:iacfy
QUOTATIONs.-D..LRit Aim U:PORT LI:AJ',
buyen at full prices. Wrappers in general must be
Lugs-Trash........ . . . . . . •• . •. • • 75@ II 2/i
So~hatjow pn~.ome e_Yen•l .aedood pnces.
Common to medium...... 11 110@ 7 00
e avahto
•.OO!Jlllllting for the most pan of
Leaf-Comni.on to medium ·. . .... 6 50® 8 oo
wrappers, t e res111t 9r this campaign is v~iscour• GoOd·toflne..... •. . . . . . . .
8 50@10 110
agmcood ' ~tor prqdl UC\1~
thhe qual1ty.of t~e to
o lAS .,.
Inside' figure& apply to light, outside to heavy.
g
.i 1 was i: ong1 ~n~ t in, leafy, of good color, aa4 1
NEW BURLEY OllT'l'mG.
burnmg and wstmg well.
,' This bad $t
res
..ult 1sf o.s•·
olv- to ,bec onaidered as caused b-r
L ugs-F acory
t
t rash ............ .,• 00@ 8 oo
f.h
J
Medium tO good . .'... .. . .. 8 50®13 oo
~ :.ohohped1 1on o d.
tobacco, the price of
Leaf-Comm'on to' medium ...... 14 00®18 00
w ~ t
t ecreasefa •m t e
t few years to such an
,_ Good to fine ····- ... ..... 18 00@23 50
:!affty)
~£;S;:Z:!tr~ ~~a;:;:._~=
1
NEw BURLEY liANUFAOTURING.
<;laeeee that wene,leae$ profitable fey wrappem, t.hough
Fillers-C;Jmmoo'.
• • · · • · · · · · · t1 00@14 00
of '-~tte'"' quoll"ty o . .-ac..__ .. the lo est ·
11 1
' Me~iium .. : 1•••• •••••••• '14 00@17 00
"" , .~, ~
' -~·u
W
pnces.. ,
'I 1
Gobd-tolfine . •• ... .. .... 17 50@1!1 00 I • 1_H.,..l1URG, Nov: 16' i....Mel,srs. Keitel ' HroS. rewn
OLD <'ROP GREEN RIVER.
'
W 'J:HJC 'foBACCO L'EAJ' .-Sihce Ololr letter of Oct. 2f W8
r Medium .. ! ... . . . . ... •..... ... : . • 8 •00@100 00
h~ve ttad 110 occasi?P to wr1te. Our market in Seed
1 :' Gobd to fine ...... ! ·' · . .<{ . ··. , .l :1!1 '00@17 00
leaf tQb~ co bas ' .I,JeE!t,t ,v.ery ,spiritless I'll this time, al- ,
LY;NdinHlRG, Dec.15.:._MCI8r&': ~o)t,',&haefer<l' Qp ~~ ~o~h' s m small receipts of infenor q~llty haTe
uyers ap,d flandiers oj fica! Tobacco, repor~ toT~ ToBACco
ellsoi!i. Prides ahow II; ,sli~ht falling off;
'
r
1n ,Havarla t6)>acco 1s there still a notlceabl&
LBH' -o'u~ receipts tbiaf.eek are not quite so largt Ma~k:et
act~ve aniJ 1lrm "for eyerj1hing of color; and qu&.Iity. :Mean , , ~~ion, especif!>NY :J:or' tlie Vuelta; prices are fiflll,
frosted ~tu1f a little easier/ but' hedrly ul:\ to1lnO,ations', wh1cb
LLVERP(lOL,-• Dec. 1."--Messrs. Parry & Croeb1a ..._
we' Ye 'ew. '
'.,
'
'.d · pott , tQ I THE TOBA(i)OO, LExF as follows·-We have rt o
I l
QUOTATIONS:
t
t
I
I.
d .
h
1 Frosted 1ugs and leaf-on-een and brittle 2 50@ 3 511
repor a com para IVe Y qmet. mar~et ur1og t e p811$ •
.,.
ptonth, _the prmc1paL t1an~ctions being confined to
'
do
do
dark and heavy·· 3 50@ 4 25
spE'C!altles. . The~·e bav been numerous inquiries for
Common short lugs, sound. .I. · · : · · • · 4 00 ® 4 50
pr1ghts 9f all descriptions, and a fa1r business has reMedmm
andgeod.
·
·
···
·
·'·
·
·
··
··
•
·
·
·
··
·
•
/iO® 5 00
~ulted,
wb1ch
would
but for the
Oommon short leJLf .. ... .. . . ........... 5 00® 6 25
h. h
·
• d ei have been greater
d
MediUm short leal.................... 6 50@ 8 00
b1g pnces now , manded by hoi er~. There have
Qommon bnght lea~........ • . . . . . . 5 50@ 8 00
een I;!Ol)le orders m the market for rtght Virginia
Medium br11jh~ leaf ............ .. .•... 8 00@12 50
leaf to I u • h1 p to Amer1ca. The representatives of: the
1NEW O)UJEANS, Dec 10 -The J'lriu Current reports
Navy are reported to have made a fa-1r select10n of
the market as follows.- We hear of some negotJattons pend· V 1rgima leaf, though no purchases as far as we can
log, but tbe J:>usme.ss ts I!\OStl)" confined to &wsll lota to the c1ty learn are yet concluded. In consequence Of th'e high
trnde. The stoc,k on sale 1s esliwated at only 208 hhds. Buy- hmtts an common Western str1ps, more attention bas
e1~ for export are ready to cqme forwar.;l freely whenever the been gtven to subst1tut~. but the stock of des1rable
supply ts sumCient to mvtte any acttve move111ent We con- kmiis 1s rather 11mited.
tinue to qcote a~ follows, the outstde tignrCI' for hght.LONDON. Nov. 23 -Mesars. Grant, Chambers & Co.
Lugs-Low to medmm · · · · · • ·· · · · · · · · · · 6 ® 7;!,(
report to 'IHB ToBACCO LEAF as fellows -There has
7
7
Good.······· · · ·· · · · ·
· · · · · · ~® ~
been very httle busines,s done m American tobacco
Leaf-Low to medium . .. . . . . .....•.... 8 @ 91 L
~
th
t
k
f
1
f.
,.
urmf. f eh pas bee
wee ; SO)De ew sa es o bri.,.ht
Good to II ne . . . . . . . . .
..'10 @12~
• .., VirCuttmg grades IDay be quoted at llc for lugs, and 12@ gm1a eo. ave
n made at full prices. Substitutel
35c for leaf
contmue m good demand; stocks reduced. Western
Hbds leaf and stnps, nothmg of IIDportancp, tn repoJ't· sa1ee
' STATBKJI:NT OF TOBACCO.
Stock on hand September 1, 1881. ................... . 1,370 qmte of a retatl chara.Qter. Virgirua<·<,.,. y grad'esa,e
Atnved past week . ... .. ...... . . . . . .. . • . . . . . 21
111 request; also dark, nch qualiti611. lliaryland and
.Arnved prev10nsly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... . 1,016
Ob1o, wben really br1ght in color, meet a ready: sale•
Ca.vendJSh contmues slow of sale.
•
fJ~Cturers' Agent for C1gars and Tobacco. report& to THE TOBAC· mention.
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@110
@125.

100
115

Fine •
Supenor

&nd ll cuts &SSOrted
rr cuts • . .

6~@

67)i
\)2)S@l00
120 @150 '

8Ulrl.ATRA WRAPPII:M

!UA.NVF AC'L'UHED 'l'OBACCO.
PRICES IN BoND-TAX 16 CENTS PER l!'OUND,
BLACKS-

lOs,

128, and )(Ills 15@18 &

Navy4~,

@30

@50
@50
@40

15s,3sand

"Ills

20@25
16@16 & 20@25

Navy lOs or Pocket Pieces

Negrohead twist

CIGARS,
HaYO.na, per 11!
$50@ !50 1 Seed, per Ill
Seed and~avana perM:
40@ 90
GRANULATED !llUOK.ING TOBACCO,
Medlnm to good •
S26@4i I Good to 1IDe

1~
~

16@40
$46@120

SNUFJI',
[8u.bject to discount tl) the wholesale trade.
Hacoaboy
- 62@- 65 jAmene&n G<>ntleman
2
Bcolch &nd Lundffoot - ll'l@- 86 R&ppee, French
-72@- 'IIi

- -o-

SP~ik'
' Pllar"
ttO C.yC&."

Co "

"J. ,., &

··~KZ..'J

"La B08a ,,
"Huelv.,"
.. Macnet."
"'8..'

18

LUlO&!CE[mi::

IS
25
ill

1
I

28
Zl

18

18

"G n
"Star"

~I

'"P.G."

18
lt

l8

.. M. '' •

23

ti
.22

loHI;LADELPHlA, Dec. lo....!Mr ~ R l!'ougeray, ,Tobaccb Manufacturers' Agent, reports to THE 'l1oBAcco LBAP~
Dealers admit, M we near!the last of the year1 that trade contt'lue& to narrow down : l!o mocb ao that the goods Mld now
are · oonftned to 1m mediate want&. Nevertheless, one of our
Easte-rn manufacturers baa advanced a popular brand 2c per
pound, and 1c ou other favored brands. .As a ~neral rule
pncea bold steady. Nothmg decidedly encouragmg can expect 16 be lool!.ed for untti after the 1st prox.
Fme-cuts-Movtng as well aa usual.
Smokinj; Tobacco-As n~Oded ordered
Ctgars-~Ianufactjlrers are still 'running full force, desiring
t~ fill ali orders on han<l by tbe 1st.
Snu:lf-Moderately bmk.
'
·
Receipts-719 boxes, 9,208 caddies, 7,621 cases, and 192 palls
ftne cuts.
•
116,897
Export~- To Barbadoe11, 100 cases snuff. tn Ltverpool, per
steamer British CrowB, 8,480 lbs manufactured tobacco, to
83,405 Livet'pdol, per steamer llhnots, 9,328 lbs do; total to Ltver·
pool,' 17,808 lbs.
Seed Leaf-Dealers claim busmess is quiet, buyers generally
purchasing only such matenat as tbey need for imm~diate use
They clatm p_rospecta are fl'vorable, and pmnt strongl;r to a
healthy Increased trade afler tbe first of the new year Pnces
conl)l>Ue to rule steady, whtle stocks in store ate generalfy
cons'lderable, well selected, and compare fnorablv With the
bj)tter years
'
•
·
Havana-Movmg, as UEUal, nicely.
I Recetpti for the week ·~897 cases Connect1eut, 416 C&l!ell
P.ennsylvabla, 54 CAlle& Ohto, 90 C88es W1sconllin. 72 bales
Havana, and 298 hhds cf Virginia and Wellern leaf toba.cco
Sale.o have been :-310 c,aes ConJleclieut. 821 cases Pennsyl
v,anja, 22 1cases Obto. 18 caae11 W IICOnsin, 10' caaea State,Seed,.
11p hal~ Hanna, -/i> hhds Virginia, and 15 hlida We~~tel"l! 1n
.ttanai& to manufacturers direct.
,
I Expqrf,ed 16 LiYerpool o( )eat tobacco, vi!> ~tei\Jne~ Britiali
Crown, 31118lllbs; to Bar~oes; per lcbooner Ber~ A. Wr.t&,
·s,~21lbs. Total, .(0,103' !be. ·,

I

r

--~~------

1

IN

I

,

e.-

'Fore1gn Markets.

sttt"ff

Bf

htJ!s
J:
,!tade'r'lll8

. ., .

I

-.u?fiY
I

E"'ports of Maryland and Ohto smce
January 1 . . . . . . . . . . .. 30,209 hhds
Sh1pped coastwiSe and re-mspecLed 9,500 hhds

'·

89,709 bbds
Stock Ill. warehouse thiS day and on shipboard not
cleared. . ... ., . . . . . . ...... . . •. ...• . .. .•• 21,588 hhds
Stock same tune m 1880. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' 24,254 hhds
ManufiUJtulotd TobMCO- We contmue to note a -fan demand
for the lmmed1ate wants of the trade at uncbanged prices.
Smoking Tobacco-Orders are coming m very slow. and most
of them are to be executed after Jannary 1
·
&.a Leaf and lilaM?kJ 10bacoo-Tbere is very little doing
at present in this de3oription of leaf. Manufacturers are hold·
mg back, and wtll not buy before New Year unless neces·
sanly compelled to do so Manufacturers of cigars are still
bll8y, and all are looking for a good ll}ltUJg trade.
...J.

•

~

SktJes &

)

•

Exported pa.st week . ...
Expo! ted pr~viously . . .....

2,407

2<1

868
892

Broken OJY for baling, ctty con·
sump tion, etc

.. .,.. . . . . . . .

725

. ..... .

1,617
Stock on hand and on shipboard .... .. ..• .........
do
la.st year. . . . . . . . . . . . .............. .
Inspections of tobacco from Sept. 1 to date -

793
(138

Hhds
.A. M. Summers. . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . .
728
7'o same dste last year. . . . . . . . . . . . . .••....,. • . . . . . • •
57
MAYFIELD, Ky,, Dec 10.-Mr. W. S. Melloo reports
to T,HIIi ToBACCO L1tAII' u follows.-Since my last report

' -A correspondent of the Courier Journal wriliee'
from Mlller City, G1llespieCounty, Te~: "There wu
one ~rop of tobacco ra1sed thlB year in our valley, and
1t has turned out very fine."
-A young attorney a day or two sinqe having tielivered himself of a speech in the Super1or Court, asked
the clerk 1f he could smoke m the room, "Yes" WM
the reply. A p1pe was hauled out and the gentleman
was busily en~aged m bmldmg smoke columns in the
au·, wh:en the Judge la 1d a $5 fine upon hun. "!thought
you sa1d I could smoke here!" mquired he indignantly
of the clerk as soon as he got h1s breath. "I d1d," was
the reply. as that busy officer proceeded with his minutes. "Didn't you smoke!"-:Macon Telegraph.

-

:E &·ey. Packers and Dealers iD P~nnsylnmia. Leaf To~acco,. 61 a.nd 63 North Duke Streete LANCASTER. PA.
<
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LEAl'

I{a C!Ja?~~c~~ ctJ~;ai d@~

Ta.ke One Every Hour.

406 and W8 EAST 59th STREET, NEW YORE,

THE

D~ctots ·Pre~crt~ti~n 1

AND

:,
Tbe fiat- aa~ .ailtmiar in ·the-D.~-1
C:EG~

-

BOll Tmll :tll'Ol'I:BY.

,

01~ a_;...aa ;,j,; and Is .a a welt

CARL UPMAN-N, .

_

Ofllee: ·178 "":•'!Aau.

I

known as the N. Y. Herald.
,

,

; s I

'~'.

.

~

.

Jly'O'~~t~

JKE PEiJP.LE'S CHOICE.
~Iaiiy Suitable for Orugglete.

eo..
18'7 ~E~:R.X.. BTB.D:JD'X', NEJ~;' 'J 'rO:R.K. J
ESI'X":R.EX..X...A. .I.STo. 18, :EitA.'VA.M'.A.ti

H. 11. Glcrlsch.

Havana

Tobacco,

Gonstantly· on -hand

.

·a

LOZANO, . PBNDAS
Xn~X:PO:R.TBR.&

Olli"

'

-

1108 :P::BIA.B-111

Fin'~

Old

SUIIATHA
TOBICC
CO., Personally selected in

Horace
B.. Kelly
& Co.
'
'
875--878

Boll~Jl.d;

.A.ND S"''ZT.A.BLE PC>Fl. '

•

~
~MIA ~~Brand.
~. · L.P.~.GO· " ~
·

(~~·'V' ''A: :N' A

Having sugceeded to the cig'S.r factory of MeeiJJ'$.
Fred'k deBary-& Co., Nos. 92, 94, 96, 98 and 100 Can·
non Street, as well ns to their leading brands, as follows:
FLOR DE FLORIDA, CREME DE LA CREME,
SPANISH STUDENT, LUXURY,
PARTIDO,
. MA YTIME,
~ff:8li~'fl·P~TROL, ~~~D 'VIZIER,
APOLLINARIS, '
- PARADISE,
STONEWALL,
UNIVERSAL,
.MONARCH.
COLUMBIA.
KOHINOOR, .
, TICK TACK• .
Wp !ire prepat:ed to execute orders for same with rega! r~ty ana dispatch, at_ the sa~e ~ime warning aU
parb!JS that ~e sh~ll pum_sh a'ny mfrmgements on iiaid
, ~u1red or proprietary r1ghts to the full extent of tho
Ll:w.
•
.
.

:Ei TOB.:B:.
A. CJ. CJ

TIWI'To
&T:R.:m:mT. N:lll~

r

<»·•
.

Manufacturers of Fine Cigar,.
~
- - - - • FR.%o::ms v:m:a. v

a HOlTMAN &

ADDRESS

.,

:J'l,B.A.&ON.A.a:ca:m.

W A.NTED.-A firs't-class Cigar Salesman for the

'

SON, 149 Water St., l'e-w'York.
!&-8'1'4

·

!IEATlNG TO • Messrs. c. s. PmuPS PmuDEr.PHIA,
Dec. 23, 1880.
C, S
PHILIP'S
PROCESS
FOR
RESV•
& Co., New.l..."Y_:ork:-GElllTS· ' ACKNOWLEDGED
·
have resweated several cases of 'ob~JWO by your proBACCO
AGREAT SU CCESS,. Icess
and apparatus, and 9:1n highly pleased with ,tho

I!IIPOBTEKS 011

Havana Leaf Tnbacc~
.A.. O. R,ODR:J:GUFJ21!i

&,

00.,

Imp()rters of Havana Cigar& and Leaf ·,l'pbacco,
And Manufacturers of the celebrated brand of Key West

•• Es-trella. de · Oa.yC))
JlQ'o, lSD EJea.-ver

.S~ree't 0

TEA CIOAJI.B'l'll'B8.-Percy Lefroy, who Wf,\8 han~ed
TueAday, Nov. 211, at Lewes, Eng~and, was a cap1t~l
hand at making cigarettes· in fact savs Foster, h1s
prison companion, I never k;,_!lw a. be'tter: We used !">
smoke ci~rettes at night t1me. You say, bow thd
we get the tobacco~ We had noue at all, but we had
plenty of tile very best tea-more than we could usewhich wo.s sent in bv ·hie high station friends. He nsed
to take the tea and roll it up in thin paper, and ~ve ha~
eplendid cigarettes. Duriug o~r concerts and our 10ec1·
tations we would smoke aw«y Ill fine style, from _eight
until ten o'clock, and the warden 11e,·er came to mterrupt us.
,
•
•
-Maude Howard, a colored inmato of the city jail at
St.
Louis, lit
in her cell, apd tht:ew tho
r ht.ed
t ha cigareUe
1 r head Her dress WM tgmted·
Jg
rna c over Je b
· d th
11 d' d
'
and
abe Wall so tet·ribl urne · ate e te. ·
=;:,.;;.;;.;....;;;,;;..;.;..;._...;~----------

w h lte Burley Tobacco
Speelal Bate• to Warehonoemen and

Seed.

Havan~

Cigars,

~'-ll.esc:»."

JSTo'OO' :Y"ork.

.lgar Manu facfurers
The Attention
0
C
f
.
.
Rill-

is l'e"pe<~tfully c••lloo to nut· Lan.m Stock: of FINE
SW~ATED 1880 PENNSYJ:VANIA WRAPPERS. Th~
quality of those tobacco~ 13 gt·eaL13· enhapced by our
Hesweating Proces'!l which is wholly a NATURAL one,
being entirely l!'Rl!.E from dyes nud chemir:als. Of
splendid dark color,;;, t.h e~A goods are also excellent in
'}llality and buru "·ell. )[>lllJifacturers of fine cigars
wil! find ~his stock pa:·tit:t,thtrly well adapted to all
thetr reqUJl'ements. ·
'
NoTICE. ·-·w e ;tre i mporling SUMATRA 'WRAP
Pl'~HS in balo3 wei~rhi11!! t'r0m 80 to 100 lbi.
BARKER & WAGGN~R.
6 ~9-tf
2!l S. Gay ~t., Bo.ltimot·e, Md.

roa

S~LE.-'A

tte!!P, supply oflOO,O()()pounds genu·
ine " .DEE.RTONGUE v ~'LAYOR for smoking tobacCCJ
manuflleture!'e, ln lots to ijuit purcl1asers, at lowest
llgul'Oii.
!ll.yll.BURG Baos.,
l4ll, 147 and 140 1:'1. Charles Stooet. Ba timore.

·
'11
1· 1
.1
result. I would not be without your apparatus for
The followmg letters WI exp am t Iemse ves :
double the price I paid you fo1· it 'The book of instrucOFFICE OF KERBS & SPIESS,
· ,
·
'
' h'
bli h d
NEw· YoRK Aug. 28 1879. t10ns you f>E!Dt 18 J.)etter than anyt mg ever puu s e
~ ·s PH
& c0 N
'y k GENTLE 011 resweatmg. Any one who reads your book and
·•
Meaat'fl. C. ·
ILIPB
ew or :· • cannot res•veat tobacco suCce3sfully must be very dull
liEN-It affords us great pleasure to pronounce your f
h
·
(S'
d)
F D'X w RNB cn
latest a tent for the fermentation of tobacco aud dar~- o compre eus10u.
1gne
RE
A ~ A
•
ening fhe colors a perfect success,_and in the future 1t
• B;U-TIMORE, Feb; _2~. 18~1:
will be the only proce~s adopted. m our factory. espe· .J_Messrs. C. ff.. PHlLtPs. 8;: Co., New York .-GENT:s-cially as there is no objectionable feature, nor the use we have resw'eated all our tobaccos smce the 1st of·
of any artificial means reCJ,uired to produce the most Octo?er. 1879, under your prore:-'IB, and ~e m~st glll:dly
satisfactory result.. T!J.e .stmple procedure and eMy adm1t th~t ):ou~· apparatus has g~ve~c~t1re sa,tJsfa~tJOn.
management puts 1t w1thm the reach of e':E'rybody,
Yoms t1 uh.
1S1::noul
HE,INEl'tiAN Bf,OTHERS.
and we can recommend it to all our friends m the toOFFICE OF BESNET & JIALDE~(AN, MARIETTA.,
bacco trade who desire well-cured and dark-colored
VEST& P. 0. , Vmca3ter Co., PA., No.'::-.17, 18~0.
gOods. " Youra very truly,
KERBS & SPIESS.
:Messrs. C. 8. ~HILirs & Co., New Ymk.-GENTLI!l·
OFFICE OF SPEAR & HELD NEW YORK, Sept. 4, 1879. MEN-.We b.ave JUSt taken. the ~ret case out of ~he
:P.Ies.srs. c. s. PHIIJPS & Co., NewYork:-DEAR Sms- sweating apparatus, and me vety much ~leased wttb
Having resweatcd several lots, both Pennsylvania and the result. It 'Yas tl_10rou~hly swea·ted dar_ , and tough
Connecticut, of tobacco on our premises under_yo_ur enyough to ~gt~ve1 ~ ll~~ne 1dtc) 1 1l:;~~~'Ff~~AN
latest improved process, we take much pleasure Ul mours very r u '• , \1'-'lll:lle. ,
•
.. . • . ·
forming you thai as a suooess it bas proved beyond OFFIOtr. O!f R. R. Cny.,s~~~~"'· M.a~mfactu,tct o, Ctgars,
o
xpectations By your process the tobacco turns
1'1: LhRRPOI-.'!, I' A ., Ang. 29, 188L
o~~ ~ell cured ~nd gOod, dark. uniform colors, and :Messra. C. S. l'R~I.II'o .& Co •. ?'e"' Yo:·k ::-DEAH SI!i5
f ee from any smell whatever. ·we find the process so -Youl' apparat!lfus d(uu.; tne grNJ.!, 'erv te<!. 1 have
sfmnle and perfect in every respect tha.t we have no the two couslantly _m op ~:-ut•on , :md find they gtve ex:hesftation in recommending it to the trade in general. cellent results. Smce I am uatng yom· Hot Water
We remain gentlemen Yours &c., SPEAR & HELD.
Heater I tlnd 1t thfl stmplest, cheapest :~nd best me~ht?d
'a I A 2~ 1880 oflesweatmge•·erknowu, and t.ake l!l~'•t pleasUJe m7
"' p
A:ENCoPO TN, A.,y ug. "G·
·
recom'mending the same. (Stgnet:IJ U.n. C!tESsM.L-..
Messrs. 0 . .,, HllJPS "'
., ew ork:- ENT~
, ,. .
I can now report a full and satisfactory result w1th Want of space prevents us fl'om pub:t8luug ~cores of
your resweating apparatus, an.1J hereby mclose you a other letters we bo!d, ~J:ll testtfymg to the ment of $he
ch.eck for t90 (ainety dollars) as per contract.
above process, winch IS new acknowlerlged to be thf;l
Very truly yours,
NICHOLA.S KUHNB!N.
only success~u~ method for resweating m the United
OFFICE oF A. HEss&Co., OTTAWA ILL., Oct.11.1880 . . States. 'l'he1r H?t W~tet· Heater 1s now general.ly
Messra, c. s. PHilJPS & Co. New York:-GENTS- adopted :t>Y J!fl~tJes usmg the abo,-e process for Its
We received . your second resweating apparatus, and safety, slmplicJtl;.and _cheaJ>ne3s for cost of _fuel.
are nsing both of them veJ'Y suCcessfully, ai?,Yom: pro- Ev!Jry Leaf Dealel"'"a_udCJgctJ: ;\-lanuf~cture_r who ~Y bes
cetl!l is very simple .and easy. We are gettmg highly to 1mprove the quality of lua to_bacco an<i SIJcure ell
satisfactory results out of our leaf, and can r~com- cured •. dark·sweate~ goods of r1?h, glossy colors, and
mend thetn heartily to every n'lb.nufacturer of mgars. fr~_ ft•om sm~ll, wtt~;mt any t1 ~uble, and f?r 11. oer, • Very respectfully
(Signed)
A. HESS & Co.
tamty every tune1...sh·,JUld not fa1l to use out pM?Cet!S
'
. and apparatus. Jim? further Information and Cll'OilOFFICE oF MESSRS. HUAU & Co.,
'
Jars, please address the im·entors and prop1•ietors,
JACKSONVILLE, FLA., MaY- 17·. 1881.
c. Ill. PHILIPS & co., 188 Pearl Street, !'lew York,
Messrs. c. s. PHirJPS & Co., New York:- GENTs- or their Philadelphia branch, 1111 and 183 N. Watet•
As regards the taste imparted to the l~f by yourdpro- Street, Philadelphia; and JAMES PHILIPS, 70 Main
cess. we are bound to say.. it lS magmficent an . the Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
colors even,l\lld t.h e burmngo~ the wrapp~rs beRut~fuLI_...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Yours truly,
(Signed)
HUAU & Co.
~ACHO·TDEB.
OFFICEOl' B,\"O"
MD., Jttne 7.1881..
.-:;~
" - ' .,
. ,. ", -&Co .. BALTIJIORE.
r.
'v
M'essrs. C. S. PHILIPS & CJo .. New York :-Gli:NTR- e
l!lanufaeturer• ol'
hnve
for .t he last
" used ,. 0 111• To. 3 sweatu·1g ap=ratu_s
...,....
t

Dealen. 1
.
·
.
•
-1 a'v money by dealing with m.e. All com·
FOR SALE.~Tbe propnetoy • o} a ~ell-appomted
cb"eertully aiuswere<l , Don't fail to
and_ Ifme Cut Tobacco F,aciory 1n the State '?f
f
p . e List before ordering seed, as it will be the :Maryl~d. WJshlilp to rettre f!·om busmess, offers 11.18
~~n~~f e&ving you money, and will make the planter establishinent; folJ sa~e-;-machul~ry, _lixtures, ~ood·w;ill
· · t k ow he bas at last found a. genuine article and stollk. The bUJ!dmge nn.i;l_reeldence wJU ~e ml'flJ~.~ T~ Addlwls
eluded. Froth $8,000 to $10,000 1S nll tho cash needed.
ofS7~DO
J. T. BOGGESS, FELICITY, Ouro. AdrlreR!>-(}., office of this paper.
.875~78.
Seed

mJ~~~ion:

sen~ Smoki~g

'

'

D

&

six months·, nnd find it in ev~ry way sattsfactm/ ns o
your HlCOintl'iendatiOll.
(Stgned)
.BAIWN & Co.
JIIcSHERRYTOWN, Pa .. Hnne 23, 1881.
MessN. C. K PHILIPS & Co., New York :-! ha ve
been using your apparatus for S!JVeral months, and am
well pleased with t ne !"esult: I find,na ~~~culty Ill
operMing the ~arne. hy tollowJ~Jg your m sttnctJons.
, Yours r espectlully,
(Stgned)
F. X. S:urrH.

A_ m:NTL~ru:AN, loca~ed in L'ondon, thoroughly ac·
quamted With tbe ent1re English tobacco trade is desirous· of forming a connection with a leading Export
Houfle in Westen! or 'Virginia tobacco, or a. firm ·that
puts-up Strips. Will also represent the interests of a
h'?use that already does a business abroad, or one th:lt
w1shes to establish a trade either in Great Britain o~
Holland lind Belgium. Satisfactory references given.
Addrees by letter, " England," office of this paper.
City, by a manufacturer.
871Hlp.

Address
S. L., TOBACCO

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.-For a brigb.t young man of
business talent aud a.' small capital of about $3 000
there is a chance, in this city to become the one: half
.oartner in a tobacco manufacturi,pg establishment.
Everything is comple~, and a g()Od paying business
done. The cause of th1s change IS on accouEt 9f the
retiring of the senior ,partner on account of advanced
age. The firm has lleen in existence thirty years.
AddreAs Business Manager, TOBACCO LEAF.
877-tf.
FoR SALE.-Lease for two or more yea1·s. from next
May, of a Cigar Factory, connected with three to five
tenement houses, on favorable terms. Apply promptly
at this office for address.
877-87!1
A GE~TLE,\J:AN, 88 years of age, at present ·con· ·
nected w1th a lar~e European leaf tobacco bouse in an
important position, would accept an engagement in
Amer!ca. He is thoroughly acquainted with the
h~ndhng of l~af tobac~ and the manufacturing of
ctgars. Can gtve the htghest re<;omrnendations. Ad·
dress H.'£. D:, Office Qf THE TOBACCO LEAF.
SITUATION WANTED - By 11o respectable young
man a situation as Clerk, Collector ot· Salesman. Can
speak the GeJ"man language. Best of reference as to
hone ~ty, sobriety, e~c. Please address M. A. , ToBACco
LEAF office.
879- 878*
WANTED-Agencies for the sale of all grades of
PenllSylvania Ctgars for the Western and Southern
.States 1 by L. C. Scheffey, Manufacturers' Agent, Cigars
a.nd Tcbacco, lSi 4th Avenue, Louisville, Ky. 875-879

,...0

CI'GARETTES AND
paten t smo kl' ng &c·lgarett e To·bacco,
..uao Patentee• ot' the

86 Camden Street,

'l'lJe VIRGIN (ltJEEN Cl~rareUea are not drnu...S.
nre almolotcly pure, mild, aoldon tobacco. A tu•
wllJ eonyJaee aay one,
·

Tb~ .r

CHAS. R~ MESSINCER, Manufacturer•
'1'.

'rol.~d.o 0

n.

o.

Uenengj>r & (;tl" 1 lGI lllal<len Lane, New YorJc,
8o1e Ageatlll :r o., ,~e-w- York (JJty and VIcinity.

r'
J. A. Hel.-Jn,

A. TELLER,
Packer, Commission Merchant,
AND WHOf.ESALE

LE.A.F

DEA,LER' lN

TOB..A.COO,

No. 233 NORTH SHIPPEN STREET,

HAVE REMOVED TO THEIR NEW FAC:tORY,

38th ·Street and 1st Avenue,

New
'

Vork.

LEAl!',

f\L.A.:N'O.A.STER.,

'

Pa.

~

j

D. H. Jr: &L. v: MILLER,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PLUG TOBACCO,
Oor, Eu;ta"'':>V a n d

~es't

.Stree'ts,

Lout• IIeber.

~elvin

ct: Sieber,

MANUF.A&TURERS OF FINE CIGARS,
A.l'ID DEALERS IN

LE.A..P TOB.A.CCO,
16, 18 & 20 Seventh St., and ·2, 4 and 6 Hall Place,
Opposite Cooper,ln-'i*at.,.

WAXED
~.. ,.

_FOR-

/

T 0 BP\. c·c 0 N IS T S '~
USE.

./~·

· Manufactured under Letters Patent Aug. 7, 1877, and Oct. 22, 1878, b7

Ttte underwfpect contlnuee to manuflicture and Jmpon'.l
8panl8h and Turkish Liquorice llrae1e', which he offers to
the Tr~Jd• at lteduoed Prloea. · Manufaoturenf will flnd
tothelrlntere8t to apply to him
fore' purohaeln• else•

where.

1'. H. MAYO.

THOMAS ATKL-.;SON.

P. H. MAYO &BROTHER,

John E.<J!.p bb!llon.

CIGAR FACTORY
Tobacco Manufact'rs, "1-C"
219 Brook be., Richmond, Ya.,
RICHMOND, VA.

ESTABLISHED BY ROBERT a. MAYO
Originators of the style and name
:DoT A. 'V"2" T C> :a .A. 0 0

lSllO.

o.

NA.VIES A SPECIALTY IN ALL SIZES,

ot the celebratetl "1-C" and other
Choice :Be·ands of Cigars.
BOSTON AGFNCY- WM. 1'. KITTREDGE & CO.,
9 Ceut1"8.l "\'\"harr.
lJ~O~GENCY-H.
WJRT MATTHEWS,
7
Manutactll!'el'

S. · BaDlDlerschlag,
:PATENTEE,

No. 62 DEY STREET, MEW YOB.KQ
~

W. B.;-Tbatrada is Caatloned against Purchasing Waxed Paper madt
. ~ ~J Infringers, apinst some of whom I have suits now pending. ·,

~

,.

6

~traiton

::a.a~

•hed

El•'tabU..

d: Storm.,

DOHAN,
CARROLL
&
CO.,
MANUFACTURERS ofTobacco,
CIGARS
104 Front Street, New Yol'k.
And Dealers in Leaf'

PLUG &SIOIIN&
f,OBACCO.
'*•
•o1e ...._.e:u..

~ 206 A 2 0 8 East Twenty•Seventh Street, New Yo~k.

KUGID DU BOIS,

JAEGER .; ,BROS. & LESTE&
Mallufaoturen ottba
follo\\ing well·lmown branda•

CONOUEROR
Cigar Factory,_

CONQUEROR,

1\EXUs,

~~~~~.,

. 205·207 E. 76th St.,

COIIMISSIOI

ROKtrLOS,
THEKA.TOR,
THE REI'OlUIER,
OOSMOPOLITAN,
Onwa of Kq Wed,

rmwn.

1IEW YOR.&

-ANI>-

:I:o r

lAS. B~ PACE'S, :ott:IBRATED

Bright TwiStS,; Gable Coil.
LICHT PRESSED, and other Fancy Styles. .Also F'in~ Bright Navy; of .All Sha~s. ~ •
~

SOLE AGENTS

··

·

•oa

I

Jno. W. Carroll's CelebratP.d. Brands

"Lone Jack," -"Brown .Oick,n &c., '&~.;
THE · VI'R~J.~Jll!!WiD-AG£ CY, .
J.A.S.1W:• .G~:I:kBR.

ME~

TOBACCO COMMI.SSION

"ANT, .

74. Pro:u..'t &'tree't, Ne"""V Ta•rk..

·

!1

Eli:PORT ORDERS F'OR PLUG TOB&ClOO PROM.PTI ~y F'ILLED,

ALSO lKPORHilS'

or

HAVANA CIGARS & LEAF TOBACCO

-ESTABLISHED 18'71..-· r

::1?. E. S a r r a z i n ci~ Cc::».,.
44, 46, 48 & 50 Customhouse St., ~"e':,':.Tn~. NeP~· v Orleans, La.
Il!IPORTERS AND l!IANJ0JPACTt1REBS lOP
HAVANA AND D~m:ESTIO CIGARS.
So~e Agents for ST. JAMES PERIQUE, in Cr.rrc •to and Cut.

.

·:Antonio Gonzalez,
-llUPOR'rEB OF'-

Illfi'ORTERI OF

SPA.Nl:S~
And Dealers I-n &II kinds of

,

LEAF TOBACCO, 184 Front St., New Yort

, Havana FIno Cu~ Tobacco, CentenT_.tal Fine cut :Tobv,eco,. and.. Gene.zalJo'b•_
ben In Tobaeeo. / m"Coneilfnmenu :&ollcllted.

J. -w-.

"' ISO Pearl Street, New York.

~.tl: A . R~C'_I_N_;

E. M. CRAWFORD & SON •

. 7.4 J&Wro:r.1:t &'tree'&'. 1\1 e'I!'V V'•or.'ts..
(Premlsef, lately occupied by BULKLEY &: llOOlU ~

DIP0RTp9 AND DEALEBI! 11C

DEALERTax.••Pa:lc'l.
IN PLUG a:u..c'l.
AND :ror
SMOKING
TO~ACCO,
Zx.por't
OBDEBS F'ILLBD PROIIIPTLY F'BOJ!I

I~'OBB

OR

Jr&VT ..BY.

Sole AaeDt for tJ&e .Justq Celelr,ratecl Braada

-

HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO

'

• IN P:r.UG

A~

<ltrT OAVEJifDISH.

GUTHRIE & CO.,

'

Commis·sion Merchants.
BALERS OF TOBACCO for EXPORT

THOMPSON, MO~HE &Cll.,

:N"evv 'Y'orl•..._
~~~~~~~---.

N e"""V T

168 Water St.,

M. H. LEVIN• . . ..

SHOW FIGURES.

LBON~D .· PRIB~MAN,

IMPORTER Of' H.AV.AN.,

LeRi10ii8CCo,'

DIPORftCR.. _ 011'

sa · FRONT STREE".r,

Leaf tobacco pressed In bales for the West India,
Mexican & ·cenfral AmerlcanPortaandot.herm.ar-.
kets.
TOBACCO PACKED IN HOGSHEADS.

zq;m~

I

Cigar Dozes

STRAUSS~
-a.ND-

No. 86 MAIDEN LANE~ NEW YORK.

TtJbaccos for -~:<port,

-l.l<ll-

.

"Nan.n.:l.e" an.d. "M:1 Non.a,"

P.&.UL CJ..LVI,

225 Front Street, Jfew York,
•

D. S. \OJU.""l'T Moon.B,

Jos. 'i!. T:BO}lPSOH,

PROPRIETOR OF THE BRANDS:

Leaf TobaGco,

-

.A.n.d. FJ:NE OJ:Gr.A.R.S.

"ATLANTIC." ~ M.A.GNE'r," ,. SENA ~TOB."

MANUFACTURER OI•'

)SIMON

162 earl "Street, lew lort

Cl'rk..

~ -----......;..;;...;;;;;;;.;.,_-

, '

· von.~

SEED LEAF TDB.IiCCO INS~ECTIOM.
Toba.ooo %:u...:P•K:o'ted. o r &am p1ecl

-

-<lOO'NTRY 81...XPLING PB.OXPTLY ATTEJrDED To"~ given for - Y Case, and drtJverecl C88e by Caae, a1 to mum.ber ot Cerllftcate
Jr, B.-WE AU,o SAIIIPLE{IN llrp:RCHANTS' O"ilnl STORES, .

GEO. W. HELME;.

P . 0- LD.-DE
&1 CO.
.
:B:ra:u..olb.es •

£. W • Dickers•n, d'nl"fter oc Jl.rch and
llenry Jroreo.t, N . f'~ueen & Ch08lDut
J. & IV'· Curl

n.

w

·

l

:w.Ea:u..u1aoturer .

ater s.u....etB, Phll .. ~cli>hla, Pn . ;
~~ ~ • CJharlotre ~ ts., Lancaster, I• a.~
~twar d A wutn,. ~ ,uffloJd, COtS.lD.;

..

' a ad

D:atfteld ltl · •
.~l.thert~D ;ss. ~

A.
ftclll'J' Gro ..e 29 1&
'
'7_6 !Kate 8 >rert, HarUord, Q1on n • l
.
.
'
• 4&h St., Doytoa , OhJ•,; El lcbnc l Zwlell er, Ston;;:lt1 on, n
--11-

nelson

Gi~ar and Tobacco Labols ann Show-earns aSDocialty.

'ts.

.

Rll:-toR.186
Depot, St. Jomr'•o Park 1 '74 =d 76 <Groeenwictt Street;
Pearl Streel•; and 14~ Water Si:r.let.
.

--·--_..;.
C. C. Bv.mrllton a Cc,•

~~r=i~:u..~o~:lp~a.~1;C>::fli;:::oe.,::::::L:4.Sl:; •· ~ a....• e r ."""'~.... ......
--~
C. C, HauaiUOD

W • W. Conkllu.
·

•

1

~ ~~ork.,

- -1.
A. A.. Hua

....

. TOBACCO INSPECTORS

Au.d O:lt7· ~e:lsh.e.!rs.
.
STORAGE WAREHOmiE:-Nos. 12.'> and 127 FRONT STREET• .
o:m.oe, ::1.'70 ~a."&er &'t., N<&~ Y o r k .

PBINCE

I

ALBBBT

TO~

COUNTRY SAMPLINC PROMPTLY .ATTENDED

!.GENTSI-B. F. HUlU.BUJrr Bart!\ri C
•
•
OllJl., 154 S~ at:; B . R. 'IROST, Lancaster,
Pa.,:IG3NorthQbeeu &.; J . R • .UI'DDsoN
SOuthJetrel'BDitSt,; W W
Cillcln,;at' 0 "!Fhla, P&S., •W'. W. ~.Dayton, 0., 25
• • , •........,
...:_ _.,
• ront t.; W'. B. LOVEI,L, Elmlro, N. Y. •

PJill.d

ru ·.,,a

'

BENSEL ;& CO.,

TOBACCO rr~· SPEGTORS
I

178~ WAT'ER STREET
!!'E-r'K YORK.
'

.

·-

~

i~:U.

-

SALO:UOI',

•

TOBACctl INsft:CTORS,
. l.Y.I:. it& .B.
' '

I

f 59 WATE~ ST., N1H'J YORK.

·--

COUNTRY IIAJ'III'!I..INQ PROJIIPTJ.Y
ATTENDED '110,

svR\cusE JIB .,

Laaeaster, Pa., Braneb I1-F. CUNNING-

RAil!, 141 N. Queen St. !Smith 's Cl

~r

East Hartfo rd , ()l'lnn. 1:

1 ··

Store.)
Connecticut Drl\llcha-B .• B. OLMSTED,

25t ~ 256 caul it., car. Elt,lcw Tilt

WISE &BENDHEIM, Agts.

-!1.33 WATER STRr.ET, lfEW Yf>RK.

~

•......t........

CHA'S FINB."E&Ct)

BRANCH { Wm. DeHa•eo. ~
PhllllpBo~r
BALTI'IORE J .ANCH .......... G. l. Hier& •::o.
•
JRANCH .. E. Wischmeyer & Oo.
~!?!,lERTON.J' .vis.) BRANCH, Pomeroy & Pelt'!.,

LANCASTER, P/

•

. : r • •' .,

•

..'

.G. REISMANN,

E. S4..LOMON.

&o&L~DS:<»J!III',

Commission Merchant,

Leaf"f0b8Cco,

SEEVLEAF~
HavanaTobaC~ and Cigars,

PACKER§-OF
;

-AND ~RTERS !JF-

~!I P EARL ST., NEW YORK,

Hirsch, Victorius ·& Co. ~

·

Edg;erton, " ' lo., Branch a >-'C. R. Bentley.

J . L, GASSERT.

'

'the Oe~$bra'tecl

~--e~ .. o'U.soa:

H

~

Buece..or to APPLEBY & HELME,

·

H.

'· GASSERT.

REYtffS BROS. & CO., J. L. Gq,ssert t~ '~ Bro.
·~

Commissicn Merchants

H.A.. vAN 'A,

48 A 48 11'-xchange Place,

A.,.'ID PACKEBSOF

I

:N•-r-N

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

-ro:a.s:.

~~:~r:,n:J~~:.

167 Bowery, ll'£ew 1 'or k.

Internal Rev'>YeDUe
enue Bnoks

re:::~t!~rc~:::.n~ The Oriclaallateraal Bt

In place- ot bftlng
them otr.making the
eiru\r hold together,

• ~~;:r~~'/h,ftl!:'n~

gedend;Bndi!thesmoker,..!':.dlow~':::'~~!:~

A better fit to the tube. Tbe cut-otrtips are collected In a st9rn~ reeeptaele tor f-urther utilisation.
Bend for pnce list.
~.

:M:. EJEX...OS:EB.,

•

Manufacturer and Patentee,

,..,..

.... !'2 ~we Street( Philaclelplda.
1'. E. OWEN,
Commls•lon Merchant,

Virginia Leaf Tobacoo,
No. 39 BROAD STREE'!t,

30 a 3'T LIBJlF-'' l'Y ST JII'EW TOB.X.

P.,t~ lloz e.eia.

,

biDl lrrlJ} &BteneilJ a~811JialtJ,

- · .
Aloo ¥ .eta1Hc 'i'aas tor toi>aooo. Any patto 1nn made
to_oif .er at lhon"'Dotlce. .Printing ot e· ,ery dos·
~l" .lonatlheLtwestPrlces. SendforPr lces.
- ~ ___.

T. H. MESS Eru; ER & en.,
Leaf Tobacco, Cigars,
-.t.m>161. ~-'. IDE.- L lloNJ!I, :NEW LORE.

U>&t !:obacco In ll&l"" and R ogsheadlli'>r l'' orelgn

IIAIIW.IIIIl.WWWOI'

•

~,ommlssion Merchant, JFINE-CUT tOBACCO,
·

•

•

r

--

·. •

-

-

2Ul and 209 Water Street
11Q':JIII"'lgglp"

-

.
'
TOR.:JE.

lf"W:ebb Ck.-P/0.--;...::::;;;.; I
DE~LEB5

IN

North Carolina .&, Virginia Leaf Tobacco.
:Bl:T'Y .A.X..X. 0 ~:E't..4.XJEII'!I

<:>:N' C»R.~::&JB..
Handle Scra1;3s, Lu@ ;s, Fillers, Sm akers and Wrappers
· of all '-ir<:~dap,. and gu~rantt.e aathJfactlon.

DU:t=maM:, N .. O.
__

YO•

aa

ORDERS SOJ!.IC'll:TED.

}

.

•

BRIER, AND FANCY WOODS
MANUFACTURED BY

HAB.VEY a FORD.

------~==~~==~

BRO., .

SALESROOM- 992 • BROADWAY ; ~.NEW YORK,

FACTORY--LEDGER P1.ACE, PHILADELPHb.

SEED LEAF T

H. M. Dendhcina.

HIRSCHHORN & BENDHEIM,
·

LICORICE PAS E,

-ro--..

SCHULZ~

P..U.. aa4 Dea1ar ia

- IN-

:.. Hlr•chhorn,

ea B r o a d &"t. '·

1

l'ubliUib og Ho...._

--·------~~~~~"~=------HENRY SIEBERT,
-IODWINr & Cf

W"lil"':l'V

r

C• 1ilJOUT:J
JQENCI'"
.I:'N,.~.
.
-Rt~
a~

Tobacco and Cenerat ·

111 WATER ST.,-lEW YORK.

FRED.

l

I

~mproved CICAR 'cuTT~R.

'

LEAF .TOBACCO,i

IltiPORTERS OF ·j

19J

F~

Co~

DEALERS IN HAVAN
An<! Paelr:ers of

.

4

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

115 Water Streat, NewCJULLJUliL
Yort

1.&8. B. DILl&

'.ISlE~

'YO:R.:&:;,
Oo:an.zn.eroia1 Fao"tory. :Eiroo~1yn., lSI'. "2·.

ST.,

•

•

Dills
& Cullman,
lilM:coooool'II.W
Dills.&;

Buchanan & Lyall,
~ AX...X...

8T.,

New...Yor§.

Dl.l:a:u..-q.fao'&'U.rer• o:l'

FINE
e
.IGARS,
No. 35 Bowery, New York.
10::1.

PEAR~

70S. J'.

i\IANUFACTURE THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED BMNDS OF

P L U G TOB.A.OOO:
PL.A.1'i!ET. FA.NCY DARK NA.VIE!l;
:1.\T::IDPT'O..I:SI"E 9 II'ANVY BRIGHT NAVIES;
FL'OB:EI:, STANDARD BRIGHT NAVIES;
&.A.:J:LO:E'I.'S C:EEO%OE, STANDARD DARK NAVJEI

'rile reputation oftbese gocds Is world-wide, and the lnereasblg sales oUbemls proof of their.....
.a.:n.:m o:r %:M:%TA.T%0N&.

EJ:m~

Our Trade-Mark
· rr-x
• Is Embossed on &YBQ Plus.
·
OlP2'%0ZS
1

BOSTON 1 31 Central Street•
• • W
'
CINCINNATI • u9
eet Second Street J
CHICACO: 9 Wabash .Avenue ;
SAN FRANCISCO 1..,.316 Battery Street I
·
PHIL.ADELI•HIA: 39 North Front Street l

~ ..ta. ~ e ~,....,. ..ta. ......
~tllil:':a.
.-;w,ca ~
• •

.

B:N'U'FF I

r

laccaboy, ~rench Rappee, _Sootch, American Gmtelllll, ttlldffalt.
v-:z:a.a-%1\TXA-

a:Mos~ ~:a.a:~,

'ftt 1 PJUJfCE ALBEBT, COLOl\ADO~ 11Jt'OW: '1'0., Jt'AVY OLIPF.unlllt
BWK TOII.IRO-.p»q, A,.l H,

~:JJ:;~"''iiV:J::DoTa. ~OBA.O
aan.pAAD Jrrr;t.8 ftDft7.8'-•'·WBit'r
--'
•

o
..,..._OI.D

~

'
1L 133 •olf
WATER llld I PINE STREET , :New Yo.-k
..1ST
oa 41'1'"Y 4lll
I'IUtl~

&DDil~•

&II~~

TH. .~O&

Mil IP'K

I

157 WATER S':' ., NEW YORK,

•

•

•

THE TOBACCO LEAF.

DE0.17

N. tAGHENBRUCH & BRO.

:::.:;t~::;:~~:,;~;::~· ~=~===~~~~~~~~~~e~~~ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiijiiiiiiiiii!ii!ii•. Bqo~D~.

MAtiUUBARCiA~~i[0Nz0~ :

...

L_
ouis Asfi & Co.

DAVIDSON BROTHERS, .
Havana and Seed

Gumersindo. Garcia, .

leaf Tobaccos
1143 WATER ST.,

. NearMaldenLaoe,

Ne~

.

::S:A. V A.N A.., CUBA. .

York.

S. BARNETT.. ·

.DON
OlliJUTE
DB
~liANCD.
Royal Manufactory of Cigars.

And aJl kinds of Smoking Tobacco.

:B:AV .AN' A.

A1oo Mannfacturers of the wen-known Brands of Bright Plug Chewing: .

- AND-

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
162 Water St., New York.

I

own,' 'Onwarn,' 'Frionnshin,' and. .Sailor's Solaco.'

IMPORTERS OF HAVANA

Ju.a:n. C:U.e"t~

.

Manufactory & Salesroom, Cor. Avenue D&Tenth St.! __NB!_~ork.

Basch & Fischer,

SEED LEAE TOBACCO,

166 WATER STRIET,
Mear¥~den.Lane, NEW ' ~ORK.
.M. ROSSIN.

. w ••

"

Brands:

Wm. Rawllna,, :Sr.

<1. Dower•.

a~.

WILLIAM' C. BOWERS & . CO.,
:follo-tn~::

LA FLOR DE NAVES," and "DBESO

.
Y CUEJ.O."
•

~.A. 'V .A.:N' .A..

nii:.A.LC>J.A. 31,

Special Brand• o:f

FINE DOMESTIC CIGARS,
"Bowers,"

"Old Man,"

"lmpuden_ce."

~e11

P-ure Good.al

nll:adel

Brands: "Cortina, Mora y Ca.,,'' "Flor De Cortina,"
"Estella" and "Shakespeare."

No. 70 PINE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

S. ROSSIN & SONS,

'V-u.e1"ta. .A.bajo S"ta.:nda.:rd El:xo1"118i:u-e1:y.

;pACKERS OF

FRANCisc-o G. CORTINA,

Seed. Lea:r,
AND llltl'Oan:BI! Oi'

&,

PURVEYORS OF THE KING OF SPAIN

Dealer• In 'he

ADd Paekera ot

11. ROSSIN.

MANUFAC~UllHR ·of FINH CIGARS,

E•-tre11a. 184,

I

HAY AN-A TOBACO'O,

~a.-va:na.,

C'U.ba..

-

l

Havana

173 Water 8t., New York.

•
Brands:

C~gar
• St~;tnJey,'

. Manufactory.
.

•La Perfecclon,• • La

Cuerra• -

bella,' 'Aurora' • 'Napoleon.'
VUI:LTA, ABA.JO STAJJD..&.BD EXCJL'D'IIVELY.

RUDESINDO:;se,CUEVAS -& C0.1;
nil:

1oJ:.,.

::EEA-va:na., OU'b.A.

LA rnon DB J. s. MURIAs &ca
.&.:N'Xt OZG.&.R.iiJ,

MANUFACTURERS OF FINE CIGARS1

··

~VEir'Q&,

aoe Pearl 8treet, New York.

L. NEWCASS, ·

·

Qu.~

,La .Fl~r- dR Ynclan &Sanchez.
.

-

,• e~PWJ()Baa4

MANUFACTURERS Of_FINE CIGARS,

'

tr.l, 134, 136, ~ & -~~~ ~· 2~ ~t., Clnclnnat1;:_0.
any addreaa, free, Clroula.._ of all
ufaQture•~~

ea.ne
I

Estrella. 84, Ha.va.na., Cuba• .

"-FLOR DH .LOPHZ J ~ARGil''
· ~a.r"t:l.n.ez y

G--a~c1a~

MANUF.Aef\URE~ OF. ~IN E.JtAVINA. CIGAR~.•
S:I.Uo& 9

r::U:avai.:da..,·~a:.'

~'

,

I

~ELD~~I,_,,

.:

~

JAtoas·· & · co.~
,~ ;

Tobacco ·& Cigar Merchants &: :Manufacturers,
1'2 Queen Street, Melbourne.
' V:l.c"tor:l.a,

31 Water Street, New York.
--LEERET ct BLASDEL,
~

-

MANUFACTURERS COF

'

Cigar laozea
168-170 E: Water Ht., SyracnsC', :N. Y.

nuUB8 1M AU. ol!' m r.a.TIIBf !l'l'YLII8 o•
CliGAB-BOX &SB&LS ffi ;pru!OON(!R.

•

. A.us:tral ta, • ..

'

~·

~

...

•

8

.

.

!~-~.

..;.·

~· -"

r.. E

THE TOBACCO

A Fe

Western Advertisements.
~·M~

::BR,OEI.,

TFIT.T-EJR,

Packers, Commission Merchants, ud Wholesale Dealers in

A. BOYD &

CO.,

DlfPORTED AliD DOMESTIC

-TOBAC®O,
DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO, LEAF
No. 33 South

FOREIGN &

~treet.

:S.A.LTDWOECm.

17 NORTH THIRD STREIT, PHILADELPHIA.

..;...;."J,~.• -'-~·

THEO. J . McGOWAN,
ESTABLAS.HED l88!l,
Senior PartDer ot late McGownn Broe.

MISCELLA.HEOU8 ADVERTISEMENTS

B.C.llLISS.

..... Blaft,

r--

lL H.

s.-. *'- ..-.

co.

SMITH &
Tc:»baccc:» 1¥.1:a.cht:n.ery. HINSDALE
----<B•tai>U•- 1140.):M:oG-OVV.A.N PU:M:P c::fe>.,
MANUJ'.A.C1l'UREBS OF

.

'Plug Tobacco Machinery, Hydraulic Pumps, Double El'ld
Finishers, Presses, Wringers, Licorice Kettles,
D r 7 ~oom• :r:ltted, ::mto~
-.gv. · B::IDOOJSI D &T., O:E.N"O:I:N'::N"4

141•~4.8

I

p .t.a1CD8 Aim .JOBBBB 01' . , , ;

Connocttcnt Sood-ltafTobaccu
-UD-

IMPORTERS of HAVANA, .
~1, sa It Sli H&~DIIW f t.. '
•p:r:I.D.aAe~d., D I E & -

T%. 0 .·

Jc:»b.:o. JY.I:c:.c:.:re &i Cc:..
PACKERS OF A.ND DEA.LEKS IN

SEED LEAF TOBACCOS,
45 North Water Street, Philadelphia, Pa..., and
$45 State Street, Hartford, C nn.·
nor .LSTorzn.a.:n.

~"U.bbard. Manager

TOEJ.A..O OO, .

:In ,Hartford,

60 Central Stree.t , Bo•ton.

."\lt. EISENLOHR & @0.,
: L 'E .4. F T 0 B A c,. . o-o,
'

ISAAC SAJ\!UEL,

J. KAFFJ!IIO!Ul!GB.

Windsor, Oonn,

:tlo.toD.

PACitltRS AND WHOUSALE DEALERS IN

· · 110 &. "V'Va;ter _S"t., P:b.llaCf.

ph.:1a.
Pii1L. BONN.

W. EISENLOHR,

'L. BA1VIBERGER: & ·CO.,
an~

Packers

D.

Dealers in

LEI.A..F TOEI.A.,OOO,
WM S KIMB A.Ll & c 0 '5 \'.\ t:!Tl

And Manufacturers of Low•Crade Cigars,

B.A. V .A.N' .b.

' ~I H T<IH 'l't'c ,. c c,\1- FTH'' 'lO OHl :_1l!:R, N Y.

-4ND--

Np: 111 Arch St.~ Phiia.delphia, Pa.

~EWIS

Jc:»'hn. FI.D.zer &, B:re>s.- DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO
·

No. 230 East Lake Street,

DIA.NVF&(1T111lEll8 oF

BRIEMER'S SONS,

Ch.:l.oac;o. 11.~··--

GEO. B. BARNES,.

Wh11lesale Dealers i:i!

CONN. SEED LEAF

iltEAFu AND . MANUFACTURED TOBACCu,

-AND-

Conn. Havana Tobacco.

. NO. 3:22 NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
'lilf.A Ja~ge assortment of all kinds oC LBAF ToU:CCO constantly on hAnd.,a
FJYe orother11 16-oz Pounds, Long JoJ1n 9R, Bright and Hlack...t.. Old HonedJ't
.S•Cent PIU8't •nd all other P~pular Style• oCPlue Navy TobaecoJ ~ ·

BA¥

"=""_

& SMITH,

I

X..Ol:.'P.Z. & 'V:E:La:La:EJ, EIO:EN''T"O"CEIO: 'Y'.

_,;;;;;.;;;;;.....;;;..~

Stea:rn

""'"~~---......- -#
.
98t '100 ~d 102 NORTH CANAL STREET, Ci:n.&l:n.JD.-·ti.,

No. 35 North Water-st •• Philadelphia •.
Andt 214 STATE STREET, HARTFORD, CONN.

N. FUREY,

S. J.• FOREE & CO.,

Cor. Ridge.&North College Ave's, PhiladelDhia, Pa.

Is ·now retailing 118 diffe rent shapes and SizeR, from tho fnct ory, at
groo.tly reduced prices. Every mould warro.uted W l i!Onn . If size purChOJJed._be..Jiot suitable It will be excbo.nged, or money returned. Our aim
fs to Rive pe.rtect sa.ti8fac tion t o the trade. Th e o nl y m ed al a nd diploma
q:~rOed at tlte Ccnte nnJal was t o the 11. 8. f!JioJld '.top lti6ul.d,
ometal documents can be see n a t t h e o Clc~ co rner Ridge and North 061·

H. W A TTEYJI'E, 216 Pe&rl St., N cv York, Sole Agent.

-anaAeturen ot the <lelebra1e4
'~

~

-...-o ....,.aoo-.

.....

Tobacco

Fertili~er.

PREPARED OF

.......

E. IL FLACK,

o .}

TOBACCO BROKER,
' HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

UNION TOBACCO WORKS • .
Ena'bU.hed :In 1838,

~EO. S. SCHWARTZ &co: .Jno. !lLt.~:!~~~t~~~;.

8. E. Trioe. Prell" Plutera' liaDit, aopldDnlue;
llawyoraWallace & Oo., New York;

M.ANUFAOTURERS OF

~OUISVILf-E,

,

Ftrat Av•·· Short ana Water Sts.,

KENTUCKY.

JFo.,..eriJ'
AME8PHILIPS,
wUil Cl. 1. PhUJ. . It Clo,

PITT8BU,RGB, P<>.

~~!!:~o~O.,

CIGAR - BOX LABELS

LEAF TOBACCO BROIHHS
BE·DBXmLo"i-";om~Na~
.&Jp) P t.Vv FILL.EJUI

011

04

QBY~JJIIU~- lt'r,(W-Ih,.

JOHN BEHRENS & CO., :a... itvocke~&:Co.,

Packers~~ed Leaf
DEALERS JN HAVANA TOBACCO,
&mok f n •

Tobaaoo,

Ntw ·TQ;rr Bo~ton, Pittstnr[h, Chica~o, St. Lollis a~d Ciucinnan.:
;r.,.~pll L.oml,

Den.JIUDin Labe.

Joseph

Loeb~

HENDERSON, KY.

coiiisslox·tERGHllTS

Orders for Scraps, Strips, and all
types of Creen River Leaf and
Lugs filled from first hando,

8, B. cor, <lheapddelt Lombard 111•.
(Entrance on Lombard Street,)

No. 20 · .Water Street,

:a.A.:LaT:E~oa.:m. :Do!Ed.

EJ.A.LIT:E:Do!EO :.:..E.

13r' L1oa! Tobacco Presoed in Bales a Specially.

A; H~

VIRGINIA LEAF TOBACCO

DRESEL, RAUSCHENBEB.G & CO.,

< .A.N'D

TOBACCO SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

~

&'T~:EP&.

Al110 Flue

Y,irgima Manuf'rs St!ms &.SOrltflS

.Cc:».,

C

Xa:v:a,oh.bu.:r~;,

'V'a.

I solicit corresp" ndence with large manufactur ers and deale rs fn t h e Uni ted S ta t es and Europe.
&lld will turnlab aampl~andpriceaonapplicatk>.D.
and will make contrac'ta.

Tobac-do,

No. Ill Nofth Thltd Street,

LEFTWICH,
Dealer In

PA<lKERS A.ND DEALERS Il!l

~· ea:f

• FrontOOMYJMIOW.
St., Cln.clhfta11.

At Lowes1 Prices by LORENTZ & B.ITTI'!R,
Chemical an~ Super Phosphate Fantory, Baltimore, Kd.

. BOL::ID .A.G-::IDJSI'T& :ro~

GlreZI.u.:lza.e . :J:)"O"~.A.nil:

~... ._

·P.BAGltE & MATS.ON,

(Ju,andDrySmoklng.

PERUVIAN GUANO:::·&DISSOLVED ANIMAL BONE. Tobacco Curing an• Sweating,

NORTH WATER STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

12 Central Wharf, Boston.

"UNCLE SAM'.' ~!~~E~s~u~~~~~~n1~~~f£~~~ ::"._::~XT.
·

3;9

E. J. Fo!WI

'1-'htf'leaaJe Dealer In

AFRICAN SHIPPERS ASPECIALTY.

A tnll · Line of LabeU, Ed.,.ln.'.!• an(l Rtbbonl!l k e pt cona'Cantly on han4 al.
itianufncturcr8' Price.- .

CIGAR MOULD MANUFACT'G CO.

WAREHOUSE POINT, Connecticut.
C. 0. HOLYOID:,

Western leaf Tobacco

A.lao Manuf..ctnrer of the Veneered Ced..r Cigar•Boz LuJa'ber. Sample
furlliohed on Application. Send for Price•Liat,
·

"'D". S . Sc:»U.d. Tc:.p

'

Capacit;r, 25,COO Bo>teo per Week.

~7~

SEED LEAF tc HAVANA TOBACCO

V. S, SOLID TOr CIGAR 1tiOVLD CO,
A full B't.ock with

Cigar- Box Factory.

The Largest in the West.

Packers, Commission Korcha.nts & Dea.lers in

legeAvenu.,._

SUBER.T,

WHOLESALE DEALJ,;R IN

PHILAD~LPHIA •

.L......iWat"eheuse -'-12'1 .Nni'th Wntor S t, >.A I'fi((A.<;T f' 'R, . , A , E!I'I'A.JlLI~- IUll,

J. RINALDO

SAK~

& CO.,.

· . T,.OB40CC>
_.,..._

Geqeral. Conunission Merchants,
3 I North Water Street
~

·so

F. X. KELLY, Jr., .

•

HAPPY

North Delawa!'e Ave~

BATCHELOR BROS

Agency,

llS AR<lH ST., Phlladelphla, Pa.
llE NEBAL AGENT FOB

Theobald &Oppenheimer,
PINE OIGAB.S,
AJII)

DE.A.LJDI8

m

. 8Danish and Domestic Leaf Tobacce,
K.E.-•r Girard AYe.& '1'tla lltnet,

PHn.A.DELPHJA.

.

AGENTS ooa '""' MILLER. DUBRUL ol: PETKIIIl
CINODCNATI CIGAR XOLDS, 8TBAl'8. llro.
1131 (Jhellhlut, IS N.
ld, and N. W. corner

1152 WEST MAIN STREET,
_X..o-u.:I.•V'U1e. :K~.

MILL~R

&·HERSHEY.
r." AN!il PACKERs oY

PENNSYLVANIA

C. &R. DORMITZER &CO.
Dealers &Commission Mffi'chants in
L~AF TOBACCO,
1

SEED LEAF TOBACCO, ':
.

-·

,

2

N2t~x!n~,}~c~n~~ts,ST.,
X..O"O":E&. DIEO.

ST.

Petersburg, Lancaster Co., Pa. :h~~ctta~~~~.r.~~ale,~
ll?. J • . ss;<:»~G--- ck. oe>.,

MANUFACTURERS of a'll Kinds of PLUC TOBACCO,

4th k Che•tnut, PHILADELPHIA.

.Jos~ph

Da'3Z''te>n:, <:>.

DEALERs

JUirol'AO'I'URDII OJ'

S"r. LIO"O"XB ' l.VIC).

OHIO SHED LH!F TOBACCO

WILSON&. McCALLAY'S
PLUC TOBACCOS. - .

.

...::P=-=:13:~:E;;;;;L_.~...,!Ix..PDP" + •

THOUGHT

Tob~co

~:I.:DDLIE'TC::.-.gv"J:ST,

· OUR LEADING BRANDS:

Wa.JJace,

O.

"::S:J:Q. G-UN,".

(Su""""'"'r to Cooper ol: W&Iter,)
MANUP" .I.CTURER. OF

T. B. PURYE.AB, .
BUYER.
.

-{)Jr-

.

·LH!P TOBACCO

SNUFF~ SMOKING TOBACCO
.No. 8 0 7 P:I.D.e Street.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

DOHAN &T.A.rl'T.

Tobacco Commission Merchants,
107 ARCH STREET,
P

Eli::EX...A.:OELIF"~X.A..

;.--.A.. J

A.C:EE.SO:N'-.&-.Cc:»
planufacturers of all Styles_ot.Sweet Navy Chewing T.obacco,;~
u\

And the Celebrated Br.md of

·-

ACKSON'S
' BEST~,
PET-~I!!IEJ"O"~G-, 'Va~~
At the CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION, September ir/, 1876,

THIS TOBACCO WAS AWARDED ,

THE HIGHEST PRIZE.
We oaK OftPIIclal .a.itcntton.to the-manner 1n whla h our l?DCkages a.ra p ut U [l, thn.t neither Denier no r
Cbewer.m.tv.t>e m e d uin Jj)UI'Chn.slng o ther goodsltblriking h e is gettlng ours. Every Butt and'
QOCdy.,;:as""•o;~A KSO ''S
EST" tmprcssed into t by a (lie. Every Plug has our Tl-ade-ma.rk ~

strip >"'\TADRS N'8
ES " as per diagram annexed. TRY IT UNDER OUR GUARANTEE,,.
~itotToiDillta beaU that we representlt, ,we WILL PAY FREIGHT BO~ll WAYS.

..6-LD BY ALL LEA.llJNG JOBBJ;RS THROUGHOll'.(' I.O'~U:Tjlll) STATES.

"::Se't'ter 'than. 'the Bes't.'"
"CHIC" Smoking Tobacco, of Fine VIrginia Leaf.

SAM. B. SCOTT and KENO Cigars.
ltJ:, I. MILLS, Pre•,
F, F. ELWELL,

WM:, H, TEFT, VI...,.PreA,

BEN.J, Fo HAXTON, 8ec.

F, B, DBACK.ETT,

F. G, H&WES.

ElWELL, BRACKETT & HAWES,

Tobacco Manufacturers,
Factory No. 8, Oth Dls'Crlc'C, Mass.

c:::>rcters S <>.L"-c:1 ~e ct.

Paul C. Venable,
COMMISSION

LEAF TOBACCO BROKER,
DaJD. V'i.~l.e, 'V a.

G. W. GRAVES,
PACKER 011' A.ND DEALER. IN

.SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
DANIIIURY1 C_O NN.

--·

.

· DEO ..1.7

H E . T 0 ·B A C C 0

L E .A F.

r

BmiPr.s_s Directory of Advertisers.
NEW YORK.
4hner &: Dehls, 1110 Pelll'l.
Arendt & Fringant. 101 Pearl
Bach &:. Son, 280 PenrJ.
Beuttenmuller & Netter, 138 Water st.
Block & IJnd.heim, 160 Pearl
Barnett e. 1~ Water
Buell&: Flaener. 1M Water.
Orawrord E. :M. &: Son. 168 w,...,r.
Davidson Bros. tt~nVater
DIUo & Cullman. 175 Water
Euort W m. & Co. 2-15 PearL
J'rledm&D. Beary, liU :Maiden Lano
l'rlend E. .t G. & Oo. 1211 Malden LaG. W. Gall & A%, 166 Water
G&ns Bros. & Rosant..bal, 150 Water
OOMer1 J. L &: Bro. 157 Bowery
Qenhel L. Ill. Bro. 191 Pearl.
HambW"If"r L &.11o. m W•ter
Bellbror~er Josephs & Co. l19 Ma.ldeu Laue
Bt.rach, Vi~t'Qnoa &; Co. 117 Water
Jt«b8 & Spiou 1014-1000 2d Avenue
ltoenlg lL & Co. 2'.'6 Pearl
Lacbenonach & llro. 164 Water.
·Lederer&: Fischel, 213 PearL
Le•ln :M. H. 162 PeiiJ"l.
Le•y D. 169 Water
Labensteln Julius, 31 Malden Lane
:Micbaelis B. ~ Co. 1ii* Pearl
Neu8urger H. & Co. 17'2 'Vater
Newga.ss J.... 144 Water ,
Owen F. E.
Oppenheimer M. 138 ~Water
Rellma.nn G. 228 Pearl.
Roeenw&ld E.&: BJ·OII. 145 Wale~'
Rouln
& Soos, 143 Water

s.

Salomon G. & Bros. 2M Pearl
· Sawyer, waJla.ce & Co. 4'l Broad wAJ .
Schoverltng Bros. 142 Wat.er
Schroeder & Bon , 118 Water.
Scbllb&rt H. & Oe. 160 Water.
llohulo Fred. 218 Pearl
Seymour Chas. T. 188 Front.
Bieber~ Henry, 88 Brood. . .
Splagar11 E. & Co. 5 Durling 811p.
StetnecK.e R., 111 Water
Toe. Cbarleo 1'. .t Bon. 184 l"rOD'Upma.nn, earl. 118 PMrl.
W'Gre,_,e"'u Jor the Sale Of Jlstltt/detuM
aM Bntold"ff Toi>CI<><>O&.

AUjl"llotln & Du..lll warren.
Dohaa. uarron & uo. 1111 l'ron&.
l)ullola liluiJODO. 'I& J.l'ronL
-..debaoll F. 116 8. Waob ........ 8qUN
B&rdiDer J. H. 74 Front.
llflll A. 43 IJberl7.
llariln J. "W., 74 "front
Thompeon, MooNI & Co. 88 Front
Wille a; Bel&dheim.llll4 and liM C&llal
To1>ace0 Baiera fOf" Jlli:J>Orl.
&uthrlo & Co. 1125 Front.

Leal

To~cco

.,_ll,.Q.

PhiUpo c. s. & Co. 188 Peer!
Xochert Fred. & Co. 61 Front

CO"nlmJ&aion. Merchantt

Beynee !SNthers & Co., 4i & 48 ExcbaagePI&oe.
Tol>acOO BrOIM"I.
Cattua John. sa JJeaver
QaDB' Bon, J . s. Ill. co. 131 Water
()lberno, Jameo G. M Broad.
Bader 11..&:: Bon. ~7 Beaver
Bback A. t78 Pearl Stroot.

-•!'• of Brtloklfl!l aad Clt.,.;,.g T o -

Andem>n John o% Co. 114.116 and 117 Liberty.
Arkenburgh 0. M. & C.o. 400.404 Pearl .
BQcb&D&n <'It Lyall, 101 ll'"ali
Buchner 1>. & co. 178 and 175 Duane.
Qood win & ()c>. 'i/Ul &: liOII Water
Holme Geo. w. 183 W&ter ud 85 l'IIM
JtiDDey B...,.. 5lb to liiiCi Weot 22d
lllcAlpln D. 11. & Co. cor A venue I) aDd Ton lob.
IIWer G. B. &: Co. VI Cc>lumbl&.
Mam&t...,,_..
Cogan.
.t.4rl&n 11• .J. 4111 Grand
Ash, Lauia & co. 779 8d ave
Jlelr J)aTid, &·Co. 116-88 Reade
Bel.i, 1: Bieber, 16·116 71ob ·~ aad 11-6 Hall.._
BoD4J &: Lederer, 116 to ItO A~tornOJ
Bowers, Wm. a. & Co., 70 Plnej
Brn80l James &: Co. 3011 E&s~ 59th ot
Friedmann J. Ill. Co. 344-343 East 28d
Ball TboB. H. 7"6 Barclay
Hollbroner, iosopbl.!t Co. 88~9VFI..,. Ave.
Hiroch D. & Co. Ia! aD<1 180 RivlnJI"'J'·
llinchhorn &: Bendbelm, 115 Bowery
Jacob:r 8. & Co. 200 Chatham Sq & ~ & 7 Do:rer
~acob:r· :Morris &; co. 125-129 Broome.
Jaeger Broo &: Lester, ooo-207 E. 78th
ltaufm&D B• 01• & Bondv, 129 &: 131 Gran4.
Kelly Horaef} B. 121 db(lmbers a.ud 103 Reade
Kerbs' l£ SpiuQS, 1014 to lUl Second. AY. ao.J
810 to 314 Flftv·fourth
La Bros A venue C ana. 13th Stireet.
uci't.eutein Br08. a: Co. '707 to 719 2d avenue

or

Love ·Joo. W. ti RiVitlllt.On
llendelll. W. IL Oro. Jr, 1-st Bowery

Hoonells Adolph, 647-661 2d Avenue

Orgler s. l)f; Murrar
Ottenberg s. & Bros •. 262 Bowery
Pobal&ki & Gr.. enh&U. 1~ Chambers
Btelnecll:e R , tg1 Water
l!taohelberK·M. & Co .• lM-tiltl BouLh J"lltb Ave.
8traiton &: Storm, ~-208 East 2i&.b
lilu&lrO & Newm&rk. 16 Park Place

UpW&Dll Carl, t 78 Pearl Street.

•

lmporte!"l or sumat1·a W1·"'pper1.
G. W. Qa.il.!t Ax, 1&6 Water

Man.uJavturen of ~in.e Havan.a Ctf}t'&ra.
Brown & Earle, cor. 88th St. and 1st Avenue
W'OIIlel\ .W}aon Co. A.Y8DU8 D and lUt.b. St.
llaUl'eo. lla7& .t; Co. 180, 111:1. llH .lil&ld. . lAna
,JMipOrHn of Havata.G 'JllbQCCO o-.d oq,an. ·1 1

a

:Dias B

1~7

Water

t

..Ag~t• for Ohewcno a~ Smoking T<>bacco.

,

A.u~tn & Dusel, 11 Warren
HeR A 43 Libert~
Wise & Bendhetui 264 ab.d 266 Canal
JtanuJMturet·• of Keu Wed Cagan.
Barranco .M. &. Bro. 83 Reade
:McF·aJl &: Lawson, ::13 )l.urra.y
Smith H. L . & l!Jo. 100 :rd.a1df"n La.ne
v. Martinez Ybor & Co. 89 Water
Jfan.ufach&ret·t of ft::d~""l Ott4 AMHr

Wels Carl 69 Wa.lker
Kau!roan~ Bros. & Bondy. 12fJ·131 Grand
Importer• 8f Cla~ .Pipe1.
,A.ug1:1.Stln & Dusel, 11 \Vurren
Ben A. 48 Llber>y
n-Kaulmaun Bros. & Bondy, 129 and 13lloln-..d.
:May Bros. 106 2d Ave.
JICJA'If"""'...,.. of BriAr Pi,eo '"'" 1..,_,.,..
of Smol«<n' .ArliciM.
Augustin .t Duool, 11 Warren St.
Bart"ey & Ford, st~ Dro&d way

Bea A ' 48 I.Jbert;r

ltaut..;ann a ...... & Boady, 118aad 181 .AfOA\&JGC&•rere of Lic:onc. .ta.le.
. .A.ndrew Ja.mee C. M Water

etaaarord :Manutacturlna" Oo. n7 Jlalden Lase
Wea90r 1: Sterrv :14 Cedar
.Jo&o>Orl.,.. oJ l"M>ori"" l'luta.
.t.ranJmb&U. Wallace .tOo. IP aDd at s. wuullc&adrew .Jameo C. &I Water
Weaoerlt ~~ ~~~~ft-
zwtcal•&~.-m~.
~of .l"ottNkred ~

Jl.,,..,_,...,..

Gllrord B b - & lnolo, 110 WWiua
B. Hwier•o Bon 1: Co. ·
w..- & S&err7,lH Codar

1!MMI' &IJHd~To-~
lfo, I
Water
·

J'lai<e c--. a
JiamlltoD C. C. 4

Undo F.

. 1111 w-

lJO. 1'10 Water

c. & Co. 142 Water

Toba<:c<> Mad.I!I<T!I.
- y Te-o )lachine Co. 102 JohD.
.... •
• 7'ob<leoo Pr--.
8lnbrlo 1: Co. !lll5 Front
J(cmu(acturer• of Otgdr Boeu.
Erich• H. W. 81!1-lM East Eleoonth BL
Beakell J ..,.,b, :1118 and 1196 Monroe
....,_B. 1'19 aDd 181 Lewis
Wlci<e WU!iam It Co. I&S-161 Ooerek
~ In Bpat>W. Oiaar·Bole Oedar.
t7p_.,... W. K. ~76 Eaot Tenth
·
I"'porler o! Cig~<r Mold&
Erlcbt H. W. 815-ltl Eaol Eleventh St.
Jfattu/octurer. of Cigar4!tU&.
Hall Tho,.... H. 76 Borclay
BJ><InW. and
- "22Oigar
Rlbl>otu
JieooenJlelmor
& :Maurer.
and 24
N. Wllllam
"Loliea.cet• &: G&a&. tOt Malden Lane
Stra-l!lmlD, J79Lewls
Wlolr.e Wm. It Oo. I&S-161 Oom-ek
M'!'r• of TobaoCO
cam. ""<i Labell.
Doualdoon Bro•., Five PGints. P. 0. Box 2791.
J((rl Havana Cigar. Flavor.
California Distill ill!< Co. 83 W1ili&m
Frleo Alex. 1£ Broo. 92 Reade
To""'""' and Oiga.r Labell.
RepPeftbelmer 4: Ma.UJ'er. ~ and 24 N. William
l]ptelrrGVe W. E. 465-4'i'l5 East Tenth

Sho••

MJr•

of " Old Judgs
QoodwiD a; co. 207·009 Water.

1'6. Park Plaoe,INew York.
.l\:lan.ufact1,ret'" of Cigar Mould&.
MU!er, Peters & Co. 12'-.1 and 130 Mangm
Man-ufacturer• of Sh.u.t Metal an-d W oocUn.
Oiga.r Mould-3.

tcw

Cipar Man.utacturer&.
~16

Pearl
Internal Ret-enue Bo&kc.
J ourgeQsen., C. 30 and 37 Liberty
S"~tow

Robb S. A. 195 Cn.nn.l
Strauss S. 179 and 181 Lewis
Sole Manufactut·ert of the Original GrHn &al
Srnokinfl !l'obacoo.
Emmet W. C. & Co. 74 Pine
Importers of lf'rencJ!. Ci(lareUe Paper.
Augustin & Dusel, 11 Warren
May Rroc.hers. 100 2d Av~nut:

.Jfa.nufa.cturers of Cigar Box Lumber.
Read Gee, W. &:. Co. 186-200 Lewaa
Manufacturer• of Cigar Ribbo'll4.
Wicke Wm. &:. Co. Cor. Ooerck aud Third
Fessler H. 503-507 First Avenue.
Cigar.Box Labels and Trimm(~
Beppenheimer &"l!aurer, 2.2 and 24 N. William
Neuman &:. Din~linger, n. w. Ctlr. Pe~ &._Elm
Upte~rove W. Jii. 465-47ti East Tenth st
Witscb &: Schmit~, 1!4 Bowery.
Mannfaoture~

Oigara.a.

Man'\f<IC!urorl o! .l'"IIIMfl Jhooo. • Olqantte~.
Kinney TObacOO Co. 51~ West ll2d.
Ma,.uf"""'rer of Silwr 1/urfuce FoiL

Crooke John J. Co. 163 MUlberry
llla..'lfa<t..rer oj Orool:e. Compouftd n .. .BWl,
ToOa.cco. Medium an& Ti.s.ru.e.
ctooke JoWl J. Co. 163 Mulberrr

HEND_J:RSO~,

of Waz Paper.

Tobacco Baagl,.g.
Person A. Harriman & Co. 457-4M Broome
ALBANY, J!i, Y,
'
Ma.,..ufacturert of 2'oitaooo.
&reer's A.. Son&. ~ Broa.dwa.y•· .A.LTOORA, Pa.

LIVERPOOL.

HaNna !J'oba=.

Becker BrOL 93 Lomb&i"d
Beb1"en• Jnhn ~ Ce. 20 Water at
Kerclchot! Goo. lit. Co. 49 South Charleo
Tobacco Jh.ippt:ng and Con,minion Merchanti.
Dresel. ii&uschenberg lit. Co.. 11 South Oay.
Tobacco Fertilizer•.
Lorentz & Rit-tler
·M .fr Tobacco Gr-anuLating Marhine.
Adt·John B. BOSTON Maoo.

Manu(acttwer• ot

Ca.ro N.ari.uel, ',('[ Cenr,ral 'Vharl.

Est&brook & Eaton, 22:.!-2:M Washington st
Ta.ba.cco t.Ianutao-turera.
Elwell , Bracke1t & Ha.wes, 30 Ba-oad. st
BREMEN, GermADJ·
Tolia.cco CommiBJion Jlerehank

0

'""'

·

T

BRUSSEL.

Eia•.

OFFICE:-707 SECOND AVENUE, cor. THIRTY.EIGHTH
.STREET,
.
. NEW YORK.
'

'

_.;

.

•

~

')

Cigarett~s.

l"'ftorler• of Ha.van11 Cigartf mul: Agent& tor
Seidenberg' .. Ke11 We•t (;Wars.

Tobacce.

o. A. Peck, 51-53 South W:.ater

(u~et,

Wllolua!< Deal<n in B«<< L«>f """ ~

Toba<co. · and 46 Dearborn.

·

&«be<' B. 230 E . Lo.ke .« . ,
Sutter Bretber~~, 16 a.nd oto--M.ieb\PJ A•enue

Ma.nfr• of Fine-Cut Chetoi"ff & SmOki~ ToiJ.
Beck A. & Oo. 44 and 46 Dearborn
.
Wholesale Tobocconi-3t• a.n.d M.'J 'n~ .Aget~&l'. _
Be8t. n- ,~~n & eo. 57 .Lake and 41 8taie
•
v;oodward II. Duncan, 42 Wa.ba.sh Av.
.
M•f!rs of P~g Tobacco.
Hersey, Beary A. & Co. J{)..16 Rl_..-er R
w ho~.sale 'Pobacconistl.
Luenaen Oeo. & Co. 4~ - 50 Lake I
·
1
Cigar awt To&r~ Mnftra Agent.
Tate G. c. 41 Dearborn
·
M."ftrt. of Tin Fod.,
Crooke J ohn J. 1:18 Fravkhn st .
Mnfrs of Fine Cigart.
Sprillger &: Co. 112-114 Lake st
CINCINXATI, O,

Stephen, &: Sons. 211 Chestnut

.u..
.....tact..,.... e( Sntl$ and - " "
W&ll.ee Jcs. 6CJ7 Pine .-t
• !'obacoO.

·
JlaJU,fac~• of Oi(la.rt.
Batchelor Bros., 1~'-!1 Uhestnut and .28 N. 2<1
Gum~ llros..., 1,841 Chestnut
Xanr;e, Wie!>er & Co. &20 Cherry
'l"lMo.b&ld~ Oppenheimer, Girard AT. ~7th at
7'ooacco

B,·~.

J'ougeray .A.. R. 33 Nor1h Front
~- C1gar Cutter,..
Belcher W M. 462 Dillwyu Street

·

' Manufa.ctw·ers ef Ltc<>ri.u PuU.
Mellor&:; Rltteohouse, 218 North Tweoty.-&econd
Jlfr'• Agent ior -:~''lug alld Bmolriftg Toila«».
"Kelly F. X. Jr. 112 Arch '
Cigar- B<Y.JJ Labels a1Jd Trimmingt,
Harr:is Geo. S. & Son, B. e. cor. "th and Vine.
Manufacturer• of Oigar Noul4Y.
u. B. Solid Top Cigar Mould :Mfc Co. oer lUdge
and North College A.ve·s.
Gen't Aot. 'or 0. :A. JacUc:m ~ co.:• '"Belt."
Jfardle Geo. F
Manufadurer.s of Ralph'& Scotch. Snuff,
Stewart, Ralph & Co. 141-A.rch Street.. .Packers and Dealer& 1.n Leo./ Tolfacco,
Loeb Joeel)h II. Co. 111 N. Thil"d Street.
Moore J ohn&: Co. 45 North Water
•
PITTSBURGH, P&.
.Manuf'rs of Snutf and Stnokinp.Tobacco
Weyman Bros. 81 Smithfield dt.
Mn-fr.s of ·• Long Thre_a d" IE." Bn.nner '' Smok~nq 1'obacco n.nd·'' Excellu.or Spu-n. Roll.''
JeHklnson R & W. 287 Llbe1·ty street -

(Ji.gar Box Lumber.

TheE D Albro Qo .• 685-'167 W. 6tll,
Trost Sa.fnuel W., 98-102 N. Canal
J.,ith.ngrophera a.nd En!;'t"atter.s.
Knight &: Co. 216 Elm
Wlwle~«le Dln in Cigars &: 1 obacw ?nd
A.gts. for Globe Ji'ine. Out a.~,Ha1-r!B &:
&m' s Cigar Manufactul"ti"B SupplUJ8_.
Schuberth & Co. 185 Vine
Dealers in SpanMh arnt Cigar Lt'.af ToiJ.o.cco.
Meyer H v. & Co. 46 Front •
Tob Corn.mi8s;.::m Merchant and Wr'.a .AQ!n{.
Richey H e nry A. t~ West Second StL·e~t.
Mnftra of Improl>·.e d Tobacco MachiA-ert/.
The )(cQowa.a Pl;mp CQ. 141 & 143 '\V. 2d st
Leaf Tobacco JJroker.
J.>obrmo.nn F. W. s. e.cor. Vine and Frons
Tobacco.
:Meier R. & Co.
Afan•facturtrl
Sheet Metal and lf'oocien

N"OTZO::m

QUvrr R.W.
]

94\ ,r.gar Mould.J.

The Miller. Duhrul &: Peters lll.!g Co. 136 to 140 .

E. 2d..TOOacco ()omm:inion Merchant._
Pra.cue &: M.at.sOn., 9-i West Front
Af(l.nuj"a.cturer• ot Oigar-Bozu,
Gel.e g.,,, ry, !l8 Cia.,.
•
Troot, s. W. 108-1011 N. Canal
DlrL in Foreigft. te Domutic Lf.af Tobe.ceo.
Oberhelman John & Oo. 60 W. Front atrees
TobacCO Curing and &De"ting,
Phllipl Jamee, 'iO Ma.m str~s
Tobo.cco Tago.
llurdock JIUI. Jr. 165 Race.
'M.n-Jtr• of Cigan &"\d Dlr1. '" La..f Tohn~.
Queen cigar ){anutac~uring Co. 114-1116 Pe&rl
CLABltS~..LE, Teaa.
·
Lea! :.l'obd<:<.o Brol:en.
01ar1< 11. H. &: Bro
CLEVELA.XD. 0.
l)ocll<r In .S.•<J L«</fHl<i a-iocl 2._....,
Jobber in all kin.cU Manufactured Thiwtcco.
Semon Ch!Lrl~ auccessor to Gol4aoo &: Bemoa..
13t0ntano

Mfr• of Fin•·C..t CMwl"ll ~ SrMiri"ff Tobacco
8cbribe.r J. & Co. 74-f6 St. Clair St
DANBURY, CoiUl.
Pn<:l:er """ ~ ... ~ Tol>llcM.
Gn.•e& G. WDANvxLLE. Va.

1

«-tt-ttfactttrer of Smoking

1~.

PUkintota. E. T. 1410 Gar;r.
14-ntr. ol Cigars.
Robinson John E., b19 Brook Avenue

Manufacturer• of Pluil 2'oba«!J.
Lottler, Lawrence.
:Mayo P. H. & Bro., 15 7th St
Leaf 2obacco Brow.
W. E. DlbreU
,
JlaftujMturen o,f Tobacco Baga.
11. Mlllhlaier lit. Co. lS!V Main
ROCHESTER, Jr. Y,
Jlanufact"Kr~• of Tobacco.
Whalen B. & T. 11!2 Stete
Jfanuta.cturers of "'Peerlu&" and E11Un flft•·
Out Tobacco anct "Vanitw- Fair" lbno.W"f
Tobacco •md Cigaretteo.
Jtimball W. 8. & Co.
Mnftro nf Gold Clip Clgarettu,
B. F . Heos.!tUO.
.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.
• .llat~U/arfure,·a' Age,•t.
Pollak, Arnold Ill. Co. liQ6 Sacramento Street.
SPRINGFIELD. Maoo
Packer•& Jobber• of Oonnecticut U.t 'l'Gb'eo.
Smith H. & Son, 20 ll&mpde11
Butler C. B.
ST. LOUIS, MD,
TotlQCII';I8 W areh.Qme.a.
Donnitz.or ,,_ lit. R .t Co. 1:18 ILlarko&

Hondenol1. Ja.moo A.. & Co

Qomfii.IMIOn Leaf Toblw(I1Jrolt4rt.

}c(fl,n·~factnrtr•'

DUlenber& D.
Bros.

1~

.

• lmporte .. and

·

..

Jlanu{Mr ~nw• of Cigar BOU.. "

Blasdel. IllS and 170 East Wato<
• TOLEDO-'
Manujactut4!T 0/ •• v,rgin \tlU'!!en" Oigarettu.
messen~r Obas R.
WAREHOUSE POINT, Cona.
Pa.cker of rt DLr in. Cenn. Seed Leaf Tobacco.
Barnea Qeo. IS.
- W:t:S t'FIELD. Ha ...
]'aclcer a...t Dtal.,. 1ft &e<i Lea,/ To~

o.

e.

BuechmR.1lD.lt'1hD

WHE'~LJNG. W. V-.
:M:a,..,a<tunn-a ·/ WM•UJOg Stegia. 2'lpo rt
Fin~ Cigar•.
Ebeling & Pebler, 104314artet lit
Looo. H. L. lit. Bro. ·
lieder & Bro. YORK. Pa
M.'tt f'r~
1

r.J Cign"

_

Mayer Jacob;,.. 433-4-'19 South George st

..............

BBONfit:u,

Boyd, Egan & Co.,

llHFI!NGH CIGAR I!NUFAGTORY,

TEII:::I.IBI

:B"A..OTO~ Y".

o-r

a-u.oh. 'T'oba.ooo.
J"UZ...Z.A..N" .A..:X.."VA..~EZ.

United States Internal Revenue Tax.
.

The tax on all kinds of Manufactured Tobacco is 16 cents Ill ~; Snutf,
16 cents ~ lb; Cigars, $6 '9 theusand ;. CiG'arettes weighing not over ::J tbs
tt thousand, Sl. 75 per thousand; Cigtnettes and Cheroots weighing over
31bs '9 thousand, S6 per thousand, The duty on Foreign Cigars l!!i $2.50 ~
1b &nd 25 ~cent. Gd valorem, Cigarettes same duty o.s cigars. Imported
cla:ara, Cigarettes, aud Cheroots also bea.rthe prescribedlntrrntl~ve.pue
taxes, to be paid by stamps a.t the Custom H ouse. The import duty on
Leaf Tobacco is 35 cents W 1b; Lear Toba.coo stemmed, w... cents II)
,lb; ld;a.nufactured ToBacco, lib:,cents 1ft ;It); Scraps, 50 cents t1 lb. 1rlanufa.c·
tured Toba.cco and Scraps a.re a.Iso subject to the Inter nal Revenue ta.%
of 18 cents tl Ib, and must be packed in contormitywitb.lnternal Revenue
law and regulation. Sorape and cuttings, however, may be witbdrawa.
In bull< tor Qletn a tobacco, snutr, or clg&r manufactory without pa.vment
ot the tutemal revenue lax.
On Sunaatra tobacco the import duty Is 8.lc gold per lb, and 10 per cent.
a.d. valorem.
•
Pipeo ..... pipe bow!o, l!. per cent. ad vaiOreQ, and $J.a0 per groa;
common c-.y pipes. 86 ner cent. ad valorem; parts of pipes, 7fi ~r cent.
ad Yalore¥l; _altamoJcers' articles. 75 PP.r cent. ad valorem; anillf·boxet'
and ebewJbtt.obae<::o pouches, :Jlj per cent. &d valorem.

WARE HOUSEMEN,

D. :J3::J:R.SO:J3: d3

Custom House, Forwarding and

Q&D.e.dian Tobaeco Duties and Exeise.

•

Ceneral Agents,

Thefollo~aret.herateoofd~t
nowlmpooedln Canada on ~berlouo ....,.ur"""'rea of tol*'"'"
,. ....s Cigarette&: eo conta 'II •
13 COIIMOR ST., MONTREAL,
aadll6perce~~.l. H coa~orem. Manu actu"'d Tobacco: llllcent•11 11, ...,;!
l'l.nt-olaaa atorace for gooclo fa bo•cl
I~ per-t. ...,
Bnulf: !Ill centa 'II II, and 11% per ...a, a4
or tr-.
.
01111...--. In lieu ot ail kcioe dutl-cept uce- rooa-now 1m·
H lit. •• All
f th )[ 0
nn.M oa tot.ooo taown aa •• oommon C&na.di&a twiSt." otherwise called
R EHU><cu : ~
~oeol"8. · ~.
an, 0
e · ·
&t(,'*' blanc ea torquolto," belnc lobe unprenod leaf rolled and t w - ,
S. Co. ; Oilleoplo, :Molfatt lit. Co.; J . M. Young. Eoq.;
&all" made wholly from . - tohac<"o, ttio grcnrth of Oan&da. and Upoll
.;;._ _ _an_d_D_a_vl_d_T_o_rran
__
c•_&_eo_.,_:M_o_n_~_re_•_l._ _ _.;·_ _ _ _ _~l ra• leaf, lobe
~~ therelh&ll be JmJ>O"d, levied uu1 Ooi•
Jeetod ·on ev6i! 1-. Qu&nli&T r.baD a
&miM d!U7

...uor.....

gror

NOTICE.
We have purchased all the ~right, title and interl'st
of Messrs. Fred'k de Bary & Co. in and to the following
labels, brands and trade-mar,ks, viz. :-

N. id , ; Agent for Martmrg,

Loere~ &:

OF

PlDH~
&
Sm~kHr~
ArtiClHS,
~---E
129 & 131 Grand St.,
New York. Salesroom: 129 &131 Grand Street, New York.

Mt ·a of 1vb<JGCO,

o.f Chewing • Smoking 7bb. and Cigar•

CZC7A..~IBI

Ci[ar Mannfactnrcr~,

Manu~ctu<e~ of

Ag•nts.

Dausman TobR.c11 o Co.
SYR,'\CUSE. :N. Y.

OF

KAUFMANN BROS. & BONDY,

Buy.,. of Leaf Tobacco .
Ladd Tobaccu V,. ll North Main
Tobacco Buyer&.
Heier Adolpbm &: Co.

Deal.er" and Broker• ifl. Leaf Tobclcco.

OON"&UDII:E~&

Th.i.• :B"a.o"tory ha.• a. La.rt;e a.:u..d F:l.:n.e .A..I!IIae>r"t:ED.e:o.."t

RICHMOND, Va.

Manufacturer of Sm.oking TobQCC(l and Ol'garettu.
Allen & Gln1er.

T;EE:m

The Proprietor reopeettully calls the attention or the public to the truth et"hl• natement, -

Schwartz Geo. 8. & Co: 1st av., Short A Water:

.

TO

This old factory. established ·at Havana and cla.ssifted by the Havana Corporation ot Cigar Manufactnren as being excl oslvely the leadlne- one_, knowing the bad results to tobacco from the use ol GUANO
DEL PERU In Its cultivation in some parts of the Vuelta Abajo district during the past few years, bas been obliged to purchase toba.ooo from plariters who do not use that fertilizer, and who grow tobacco equal to
t.hat. grown In f0r10e:r years. Jn the Gen nlne Cigars o! this factory, the consut!"ler will find the fine davor and a.roma for which the Vuelta Abajo tobacco is celebrated. The cigu.rs made of such
tobacco ca.n be kept as long as desired without their losing any of the good qualities which smokers so highly prize,

:MJ!(n of CltelJJing & Smo.ldng Tobaoco.

r-i

in Ohio Sud.

.
~"'
Bowe'1, NeW

&a.:u.. Fra.:n.o:l.•oo.
BOLE AGENTf!_ ON PACIFIC COJJir. FOB
. Do....,e R. K.cll)" & ()o,, Key W•t, Irla.
K•rb• & Sple•~ ·Ne,v"Yor.k, · '
·
s. Jacoliy & ()o,, New York.
Dn••eln~.an & Co., Lonl•Vllle, K,..

Manufactt/.l"m·s of &oe<!t bavy t.,h8tlllf111.

BUFFALO,N.Y,
Dealer i n Hftvcma and Pacl,er of Seed Le'J.(, ·
Levin P. 85 Ma.in.
2'obncco anti Cigar Label.a.
'-' •
Qooa.ck & Clark.
·
CHICA<70, I:p..
. '
Mnfr• o_f Popta.r \ Sycamore. <hatned and
1Ja# Wooa (,'ir~ar Box Lumber.
Baumer Wm. & Co. 67 and 6Y S. Canal lit
Agent fa< Cigar• and ph.e"ti"ff and Bmoloi!Og

Dea~rs

ARNOLD POLLAK & CO.,

JIICin•m 0. A. lit. Co.
Comtttislfiwn Jlerchanb.
B&in & ~arrack
· PHILADELPHIA,
l~v ;van/Lome,,
BAmberger L . & Co. 111 Arch
B&reheior Bros. •lial Chesnut
Breme r's Lewis Sons, S'.A!l North 'l'hird
Dohnn lit. Taitt 107 Arch
Etsenlohr Wm. & Co. 115 South Water
McDowell IlL ~ & lJo. 80 Nor1b WaHay &; ~. 35 No1·th Water
Ralph L D. H Ill: Co. 138 N. 3d
S&nk J . BiDaldo & Oo. 32 North Water
Teller Bro.bera. tl7 N o:-th Third

FaHenstein 1IV · F ·

P!Ul"l<er• anti

/IJJ{

SIMOW.

Bovee & Ada.nis, '19·81 Gra.vier st.
PADUCAH, K,-.
fQbacco Ut·oker.
Puryear T. B.
PATERSON, N. J,
.Nanwfacturen; of , Ch.ett;inr~ (tad .Smokino 7'o
bacco, Snuff and C:,'i(lal'$.
Allen&: Dtlnntn«, 65 & 67 Va.n Routen Street
PETERsBUB.G, Va.
Man1tfacturers 6/ Ph(,(} ond Smoking Tobaooo
and Dt!nlen in Leaf 2'obacco.
VenAbleS. W . &:: Co. ·

Im t'rs, .:t Mn(trs. of Ot'gat s ~ &_ld Aqenta for
p La Norm.n.ndie <f Lt.'"'"l:fru'!Btllt-ck Ot.gar•.

O'Neil W. 8.
&VANSVILLJ:.. bd.
7obaceo poamUiiOR- Merch4MI.
llorria c. J. &; Oo

~o.

J.

206 Sacramento Street,

_lannfactnrors of Gi~ars.

125, 127 & 129 BROQM.E STREH, cor: of PITT ST., NEW YORK.

C.

Sorg P. J. & Co .
:MONTREAL, (Jan,
, .
Wareltauaemen.
Boyd', Egi\D & Co., 13 Common St.
NEW MILFORD, Conn,
.Packer8 a.nd Dea.lera in Seeci LesJ.
Se.noverllag, Soule & Co.
•
'1
. NEW ORLEANS,

Dealit' in We.stern Lea.! ~l'obacco.
Holyoke c. 0. 12 Central 'Thnrt
Imp of Ha.vartA &: Pa.cken of CMt-n. Seed Lt&f.
. Kariefitmrieh & Samuel, 50.Central st
Importers ef Hfl~ana Tobacco.
Rico A. F . Ill. Co. tB Central WU&rr
Mn.ftrs of Alear .fitruruu• Oigan.

0.

ARNOLD POLLAK.

~.1l· MENDEL & BRo.,
.

Y"O~.

Manltjaotu1·e•·• of Plug 'lobaCIJ(JI.

Ciflar Manufacturers' Agent

Merritt J~ W. 6 CentJ·al Whart'.
J)Mtert i"' Bc\.vana and pomettic LeG/ Tobacco and C~ogar".
Daveaport & Legg, 59 Broad.
' Jmporttr• oj Kava-n.ct c:t Dlr•. tn- LM! Toba.cco
Bemis, Emery. Jr. 32 Central Wha.rf
J on8S a-eo. H. 98 Water
lmporter ~ Man-ufacturer of Fine Cigart.
Wilder CG&s. W. Jr. 58 Kilby and 98 Water
Toba.oQo Hanufacturers' Agents.
1
Kittredge Wm. P . & Co. 9 Central Whart

DAYTON,

N"E~

Parry&: Crosbies, 6 North John Street.
LOUISVILLE, X,-.
Plug Tobacco Manufacturer•.
Ftnzer J. &:: Bros. 194 and 188 Jacob
Foree B. J. &: Co.
Leaf fo&acco.
Meter W. G. 8: Co.
Tobacco Commt•liOR Mercht,nt..
Wicks G. W . & Co. 152 West Main
Tobacco Br9kerl.
Callaway James F. eorner Eighth and Mala
Gunther Geor~e F.
Lewis Rlch'd II S48 WM& :Mala
Mei er Wm. Gi-. & Co. G3 Seventb
NBih Goo. P.
Dea.l~rs ill Jfi,·ginia. Leaf Tobacco.
Sheppard John M. lit. Co. 1!94 Main ot
LYNCHBURG, Va. .
•
.,._ Jlan.ufactu~er- o} Tobaeco.
Carroll Joan W.
Carroll Wm. S.
Tobacco amnmiuion Nerc/WJttta.
Holt, Schae'ter & Co.
Dlr in VirginiG Leaf d Mnf'r's Scraps cf Stenu.
Leftwicll A. R.
MAYFIELD, K7,
Lea/ Tobac::co BUfltY.
:Meuoo·w . s.
MELBOURNE, Auatralla.
Tnbncoo ct ()ign.r M,.,-chantl Gfl.d M.an.fra,
Feldhelm. Jacobs & Co.
MIDDLETOWN. 0.

p<Jd:.,1·s of &ell Leaf ana' lmport.r• of

Blackwell W. T. ct Co.
Dlrs in. Nnrt~ Carolit&a aM l"'"lrg£1&iCI UoJ.

TOBACCO,

96 to I I 0 Attorney St.,

1bbaeco B•·okers.

Lombard Patent Stem Boller&.
Kerci<bot! G. &: 0.. .• 49 South Cbarleo ·

Webb ll: Kramer.

LEAF

~

j,.

7'o00r.co Warehou•e•.

of Blatik:weU'• Dvrha.1n Cigarette&.

Cigars·

AND DEALEB8 IK

Pe.cRr aruf Comm.iuicm Merchant.
Teller A. !138 N. Shippen st.
Mr&,.u(acturen of Penn.wl1JGt&.ia Cigar~
RirBh D&old G.
1
Stehman H. L. &: Co. 2Ci2-204 N. Queen s~

Barker&: Waggner, 29 South Gay
Boyd W A. Ill. Co. 88 South
Kerekho!T & Co. 49 South CharJee
Klemm Chas. H . 39 North Cal•ert
ll&rriott, G. H. M. ~German
llerfela tt. Kemper, 39 German
Wlocbmeye1 Eli. & Ce. 3ll South Calvert
MAjtrs. or Plug Tohacco. ·
Killer, D. H. Jr. & L. V., cor. Eutaw and Weet.'
Tobacco Mcuuqactu.rera.
Felg,er F. W. & Son, 00 South Charles.
Gail & Ar, 28 Barre
1
:Marbw·g Broth•"'· 145 to 149 South Chariea
Pachold er & Uo., 86 Camden St.
TobaCco and Gent:ral comn&ission Merchant&.
Vocko R. E . Ill. Co._ s •• e. cor. Oheapslde and

VJr•

~IM."RK

or

Dea..ze,., ""' Leaf 'fobaceo.

Blumenthal J. 112:> Eleventh Street
AMSTERDAM, HollaDcl.
Jm.portw• of Seed and Din in Sumatra Tob.
Urbach & Frankrort.
ARNHEIII Bo:U.:.L
Dlr1. in Sumnt,; Tobacco.
Frowein & Co.
'
B.A.LTIIIORE. Jlcl,

Jln.rtrs

Fin~
TRM:I

.J

Frey &: W eldler. 218 W. Kina: •t
Hirsh David G. IS Ea.a CbMtnut et
l!kll..,llt. Frey. 61 aDd 68 North Duke
Insurance and ReAl Estat.A.... " " Bausman & Burns'. tOW. Orange st~ :_ _

Mn.nujrl, of Pe~~.ftllllt70t&la C'fgart.

Banner Tobacco.. Co. 19S.l'-5 Jefferson av.
Ma,.u.r,.. of CMwi"ffand Bmcki"ff 2ol>accq.
Barker K. 0. & Co. 74-a.nd 76 J eA'eroo.u A v
Importer• of HA-vft.na Tobacco.
Berger & Buehler, 211 JelferaoD Avenue.
• DlJRH.A.M. N.C.
¥ahutacturerl of Smoking Tobacco.
lii~~Clcwell W. T. & Co

Ky.

Edwin Hodge, Tobacco Broker.
HOPKINSVIi;z;E, K7
Tobacco Broker•.
Flack E. M. Thompson. Geo. V,
Rag•dale W. E
LANCASTER, Pa.

Hammtu-schlag S. 52 De:r st

Strictlw on Order.
Ferrell & Flian.
VP-n&ble P. C.
Williamson & Friend.
Commtooion· Broloerl of L«<f Tobacco.
Pearson J. R. &: Co.
DETROIT. Mich. '

ll.t.NUJ'.A.cmnut:RS

and Manuj. qf (."'.gat·•

Fi"urea.

-

&. Lederer,

Herman John C.
HA VAN.A, Cuba., .
Tobacco and Cigar Com-m.iuion .Merchantt.
Bosselmann Ol Schroeder. Lamoarilla HI
Lobeck & Co . 33 Mercaderes Street
Manu_tar.tureT".s nf F\n.e Ci.gara.
Cortina, Francisco G . 134 Estrella.
Cueto & Co., Juan. Ma.loja 31.
GaJ·cia, Gume1·,- ind o.
Hem·y Clay Factory-Julian Alvarez.
Lopez & Co., Juan . Corrales 71.
Lopez, Manuel & Co.
~~!.;& ·Co~ a. rei a, Sit los 9
Rudesi ndo Uueva.s &: Co. Malo.fa ~9.
Yndan 4t Sanche~ CU:Ile Estrella 94

Stemberaer Simon, 44 Exchange P-lace.

a::s:a::z::::::

..5

Dbaler iR Dome~ tic cmd Havana Leaf Tobacco

Foreign and Domeatic Bankera.

Manutactu,·era of

Y"O~:Q:~

N"E-.gv"

Deal.,.•

Miinufacturers.

»craler in. Machinertt, Toot. and :MtderlaU

.

HARTFORD, CoiUl
Packer• a"d
in $<~ JA!>f Tol>o<co
Gersh8l L. & Bro.• ~ State
Lee Geo. 150 State
Hay & Smi th. 214 State
Moore John & Co. "45 State
Wt.Y.coz: 8 . 'N. 076 Main
HARRISBURG, Ps •

Bortrfeldt N. H. 50i Eaot 19th
.Watteyne H.

IOL4, 1016, 1018, 1020 SECOND A.UNU.E,
~. ,
310; 312, 314"..AND 316 FIFTY·F~U"RTH S.,.REET: I I

GLA >GOW, Scotland,
White W.
Scotch. C!a~ Pipes.

The :Miller••Dubrul &: Peters l!fg Co. ~0- I!:J~!I
Improved. 7'obacco Scrap Machine ror Cigrlr

1

And Dealers in LEAF TOBACCO.

1\Jli?SrR:IiiT,

P'.ACTORIIIS1-11o. 418 - . .·DIIItrlot a, 783 3rd Din.,..._

Beol< A &
S&ndbR~en Bros. 17 West. R&ndelph,

G W 0&11 .t Ax, t!i6 Wa.ter
Gi.roia F. Bro. It Co. 1117 Water
11 J. I. .t Bro. 107 Bowery
Qoasal. . A. 1110 l'earl
K.erl:MI & Bpieu 1011-10*> ld A•enue
Lopez caJlxto a.J6 Pea.rl
Lo&an~ P•naa8 & Oe. 0 Pearl
:M&rtlne& Yborllt. Oo., 89 Water
)1..-enaew T. a & Oo. 161 Ma.lden LaM.
IIOrulda F • .t Co. till !'MrJ
Rodrigue• A 0 . .It Co., ra Beaver
Boain tl. a Sons, 173 WaW~r
8alo:rnoo. G. &:: 8ros. 254 Pearl
Banchs. Hava & Co. 130. 111:1. 134 IIAI<Iea> I.tme
SarWriul:l & Co. 1il Pearl Seymour Cbas. '1'. ~~ ~Front.
Bback J. 171 P•arl
~torot>D M.. & E. 85 M.aJden .LA.nto
Splnga.ru E. & Co. 5 Burlin~ SUp.
Tura R. L. 86 ~aidtm Lane.
Vee& & ~rnheuu, 167 Pearl
Well & Co. 811 Pine
Weii!B zuer & Kaeppel, 2m Pearl

MNETitS. of CIGARS,

l.~

SPIESS~

¥anufa,cturers of Fine Ciga.rs,l

CALEX, RI()H, l!lpeelal,)

eo. «

J'er~~..ide•~= Peari

=';J~ lit. eo.• 62 Beaver

a

KERBS

I.-eaf Tobacco WarehoUH&.

WESTERN UNION,
.A.LBENAS,
BEST IN THE WORLD,
ROMAN BOY,
JULIUS C.lESER,
ARABELLA,
I
NA~A,
1 BOHEMIAN GIRL,
. GHARiV ARI,
THE CLUB,
WHITE CROW,
PLEASANT DREAMS,
and warn all parties that they are now our proper~y.
and we shall prosecute any manufacturer using the
same aftet· this da~e.
Parties wanting our cigars under these brands, can
have them by ordering through out local distributing
a.geuts.
87'4-877

128 & 130 ·Rivington St:. New York.

~~~ BACH &SOJY.

~

1

Packors of LEAF TOBACCO
:lao

Pearl Street, Ne""

..,o,v.·

ROMANCE,
PHIX,
NEW YORK DAISY.
I HEJNA DEL VALLE.
. MERCUR~O,
I ARGO,

STRAITON & STORM:,
204-208 East 27th Street, New York.

ol . . .

0

.,

_.._an

Table of Wetptll.

D
- - ......... _ ..................... _ .............. 1-IJ,_.,.
PD<l ~) ........................... ' .equal to 8G poUDdo, .t..uuarloaD

Foreign Duties ~n Tobaeco.
In .A.u.trta. France, Italy and Spa.tn tho tobaCco commerce .. mOD.CJtllll-

tlzed by 'Goverument, und~r direction of a Regie. In <Hrmany the du~
on lead Wbacco and IIJtema is 85 marks p;er 100 kUogrammes. equal--tl
10.40 centli per pouadi on &tdpd and 8Cr&pa 180 markl per lOU ld)o.
gra.rnmes equa.l to 22.{Y.t cents [}('1:' pound: on manufactured w~
co and clgarg ~0 1n,e.rks p-9r 100 k:Uo_grammes., equal to 33.08 oe•
per powtd.
On tobacco p!"oduced in Germany, the taz t&tillc
olfoct atr.or April!, lt'+!O:-From April I, 1880, to March 3L. 1881 !lO ...,....
per 100 kUogr.unmes, equal to 2.45 cents per pound i trom Aprill, 1811. ..
Hareh 3~ 1H8:!, 3Q ma.rks per 100 kUogrammes. equal to 3.67 ceD'- _.,
pound; lrom ,April 1, 1882. and thereafter, 46 mark:a per 100 ~
!O"&mruee, equal to 5.110 a.ntw per pound. In Belgium the lmpOit
Is l'eckoncd after deducttn~r l& per cent". tor tare. The duty II JO fraROI
($8.86 gold) ' 101' kli-meo (100 American pounds equal to 43H
· ldlos.) In Holland the duty i& 2i ceots, gold per 100 kiloa-r~ American
lis being ~Ga.! to IW. kilos). 1n Russia the duty on Lear: tobacco 1a c
roubles 10 kol"'kll W pud ·l oa ilmoking Tobacco 2Ci roubleo 4U k,opelal 'II
pud i and Oll. C1gara ~ roub ea 20 kopek:s It pud ... The "pud" is equal to
•bout. 36 Ameri<JIIl lba. 1n Turkey the dll<y Ia 50 cents. a:old, per 11K
A.mencan tQunt"et. lia England the dut!ee are on. Unmaoutactured:&t.eliallled alst~pped a.o.d \lll5temmed, cout.alnf~ lO.Ibl or more of mo&.
lure In eoory 100 lba "f!hl thereof, 8a 6d per 1b; containing!- than 10
!be ol moisture, Ill JOel II. On llanutacoured tohacoo:--Ca..ndiah &1111
N<wrobead. 'II lOci 'II ; ail or.bar .,rta,lncludlnc c l p - 411 4d. Ill
addition to" tho &boTe dutleo tbere Ill • a..p or K " cont. warehoae
- - 011 all deocrip&lol-.
t7ruguay~·:Manuta.cthred tohacoo, cigal"8 and cl•arettes, as per cent.
ad valorem-; lear, 26 pe~·' cent. ad tnuorem.
.
In Chlli the import dues on ·Ha.vana lear amoant to $1.50, and e.11 other
kinds are taxed at tb.e rate ol $1 p~r kll~ramme, while a. \aX of fM pet
\dlogra.mme bas to be pa.id Oll cig.a.rs,

